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Apple Blossom Tour 
May 22nd and 23rd 

The date of tbe anoaal spring open
ing and apple blottom toort of. the 
Uonadaock Region of Scenic ,New 
Hampsblre bM been set for May 22od 
and 28rd, lieiBording to an annonisee-
ment reeelved from .'A. Erland Gbyetts; 
tbe Pretident of the Monadnoek Region 
Aatociation. This year inarka the 
fourth celebration of the beauties of 

. New England apple blottorot in the 
Mocadnock Region, . The first* Apple 
Blottom Fettival in New England wat 
celebrated in 1984 in this section. 

A careful cheek of the many thona-
andt of apple' trees which are in. tbe 
Monadnock Region hat proved to the 
committee that they wilt be at the 
height of their glory and fragrance on 
next week end. Several m.arked tourt 
have been laid out so that vititors can 
quickly drive to many orchards and 
enjoy tbeir splendor. Tbe routes have 
been carefully ehosen io that between 
the apple orebarda it wiil be , poatible 
for vititort to enjoy many scenic paq-
oramie viewt of tbe rolling country 
side, mountains and streamt. Tbe 
tourt will include practically all of 
t'heorchardt in .Wllton, Temple, Lynde
boro, Greenfield, Hancock and Peter
boroagh. The different tourt have 
been planned to be of different lengtbt 
80 that viaitori may take a long tour 
or a thort tour as they prefer. Prin
ted direction! to the different toqrs 
are available, which will give many 
intereiting pointa about tbe placet 
that will be aeen. Directional tignt 
will be at all 6ntraneet to the Region 
to guide viaitora to the marked toqrt. 

Wore Prince Alberts 
In the "nifty nineties," most 

United States senators wore Prince 
Alberts. The frock coat was a sym
bol of statesmanship and a beard 
was the mark of a man of maturity 
and substance. 

SENT FREE to 
any one inter
ested in garden 
ing. Containa 
full information 
about the finest 
PlowerB, Vege
tables, Bulbs, 
Roaea, etc. 

DBEEB'S 
1987 

eMDEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable prices — many 
noveltiea and tpecial valuet. 

HENRY A. DREER 
902 Dreer Bailding 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Daylight Saving Time 
LegaHn This State 

Members of the state Legislature 
wasted little time in passing a mea
sure last week to make daylight 
isaying time legal in-the State of 
New Hampshire. 
'Within three, hbuxis from' its in-
trodtietlon the bill was voted upon 
by roll call, presented to Oovemor 
Murphy and his signature affixed. 
"The Senate had preyiously passed 
the measure. . 

Attempts were made to permit 
Coos, Orafton and Carroll counties 
to remain on standard time! This 
move was frustrated: 

The wording of the Act is as fol
lows: . 

, „ • AN'ACT • • . • ; • 
Relating, to. Daylight Saving Time. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Hoiise of Representatives in Oener
al Court convened: 

1. Daylight Saving Time. Amend 
section 76 of chapter 42 of the Pub
lic Laws by striking out said section 
and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 76. Standard Time. Tbe 
standard time within the state, ex-, 
cept as hereinafter provided, shall 
be based on the mean astronomical 
time ot the 75th degree of longitude 
west from Greenwich, known and 
designed b^ the federal statute as 
"United States Standard Eastem 
Time." At 2 Q'clock ante-meridiian 
of the last Sundajrin^ April, of each 
year, the standard time in this state 
shall be advanced one hour, and at 
2 o'clot^ ante-meridiui of the last 
Simday in September of each year 
the standard time in this state 
shall, by the retarding of one hour, 
be made to coincide with the as
tronomical time hereinbefore des
cribed as United Stated Standard 
Eastem Time, so that between the 
last Sunday of April at 2 o'clock 
ante-meridian and the last Sunday 
in September at 2 o'clock ante-mer
idian in each year the standard 
time in this state shall be one hour 
in advance of the United States 
Standard Time. In all laws, statutes, 
orders, decrees, rules and regula
tions relating to, the time of per
formance of any act by any officer 
or department of this state, or of 
any county, city, town or district 
thereof, or relating to the time in 
which any rights shall accrue or 
determine, or within which any act 
shall or shall' not be performed by 
any person subject to the jurisdic-
tion of this state, or of any county, 

icity, town or district thereof, and 
jin all contracts or choses in action 
made or to be performed in this 
state, it ShaU be imderstood and in
tended that the time shall be as set 
forth in this section. 

2. Takes effect. This act shall 
take effect upon its passage. 

Saturday Will Be 
-—_ !̂ oppy Pay 

Mrs. Kate Mower 
Taken by Death 
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Spring-time is Moth-time! 

We have the Sprays and 
Sprayers to use them with, 
at lowest price for years. 

AN-rRIM l»HiBkFII\/lAOV 
H. E. Daniels, Re|(. D r a ^ ^ t , Antrim, N. H. 

Saturday will be Poppy Day in An
trim and in tbonsaodi of other eitiee 
and towaa thiougboat tbe United 
Statas. Milliona of bright red poppies 
win be worn ia Ameriea's annual 
tribute to tbe World War dead. ~ 

Women of William M. Myera Unit 
of the Ameriean Legion Anxiliary wKI 
be on tbe streeta early Saturday with! 
baaketa of the memorial flowers, of
fering tbem in ezebange for eontri-
butiona to aid the war's living vle-
tima. the ditabled ^veterani, tbeir 
familiea and the families; o f tbe dead. 
Tfaey will-eontinne workin|^ tbroogb-
ont the day, giving everyone ab op-' 
portunity ^J.'honor tbe dead, and aid 
the living'' by wearing a poppy. . 

Poppies will be diatribated by Auz, 
iliary membera, all working as anpsld 
volunteers. ^ Money received for the 
flowera will be uted to help . maintain 
the weiare work of tbe Legion and 
Anxiliary among disabled veterans and 
fatberleta familiea daring the coming 
year. 

Latt year $25 waa realized froa 
the aale of poppies, and ' haa been 
apent for welfare work. 

A cOpy of a letter follows, received 
from the Veterana' Botpital in ap
preciation for the clothing aant one of 
our adopted buddiea, parchaaed from 
poppy money: 

. VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
Bedford, Maasachaaettt 

May 7, 1987 
Mrt. Mae L. EerklDt, 
President, 
Wm. L. Myert Poat No. 50, 
Ameriean Legion Auxiliary. 
Antrim, New Hampshire. 
Dear Mra. Perkina:. p 

We an-most grateful to your or
ganization for supplying clothing for 
Joseph Fowler, patient in this bot
pital. The package ,came througb 
tafely, and both the trouters and the 
sweater are the right tize and jutt 
what he needed. You will receive an 
oflicial receipt for them, but mean 
while we did want to express our 
thanks in a more personal way. If 
more organizations Aoold follow your 
example in "adopting buddiet" it 
would be a great help in caring for 
our indigent patienta. 

Please express to the membera of 
your auxiliary our sincere appreciation 
for their generosity. 

Very trnly youm, 
Winthrop Adama, M.D. 
Manager. 

The little red poppy worn above our 
hearts Satorday it tbe trueat aymbol 
of our remembrance for tbose who 
gave their livet in tbe nation'a aerviee 
during tfae world war. It is their 
fiower. It grew on the fieldt where 
they died and it waa the only floral 
tribate on tbe bare battle graves 
where they were buried. We of the 
Auxiliary are hoping that everyone in 
Antrim will underatand the poppy's 
tignifieance and wear one with pride 
on Satarday 

'•Think Before 
You Drink" 

Mra, Kate (Kendrick) Mower, wife 
of Fred G. Mower, died on Wednea
day aftarnoon. May 12. at tbe hpme, 
:68 Lilley. StMet. Flounce. Maas., 
.{oUpwiDg'L.an...tllsflss. of.^nearly -two 
yeara. thoogh the end ieamia qalte sod
denly, as Mirs. Mower had been able 
;to'be abont the hoose until Tuesday 
morning. 

Sbe was bon io Comiab. April 9> 
1872, the dangbter of Jamea A. and 
Sara (Bartlett) Kendrick. She mar
ried Fred G. Mower Jarie 29. . 1894. 
and tbey realded in Concord aeveral 
years, then moved to Antrim, where 
Mr. Mower was employed by the 
GoodeU:Company until 1914, when 
they went to Worcester, Mata. They 
have lived In Florence for the patt 
year and a half. Beside her haaband 
abe leaves two daaghters. Miss Stella 
L. Mower, a Baptist Missionary In 
Iloilo, Philippine Islanda, how on fur-
loagh at homeland Miss Marguerite 
Mower of Florence, a tocial worker in 
the Northampton State Bospital; one 
litter^ Mrt. H. Randolph, of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio.' 

Tbe faneral wat beld ih the Newell 
Faneral Rome on Friday afternoon, 
with Rev. Orville Wright, paator of the 
Seventh Day Advent Church of North
ampton, of which Mrs. Mower waa a 
member, officiating. Burial tooic place 
in Corniab on Saturday, with 'services 
at the grave, conducted by the pastor 
of the Windsor, Vt., Baptist Churcb, 
and Rev. W. J. B. Canhell of Leb
anon, who was pastor of tbe Antrim 
Baptiat Cburch when Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mewer were members here. 

Mrs. Mower needa no eulogy, for 
her life in' Antrim, as elsewhere, 
spoke for her splendid Christian char
acter and high ideals of service. 

High School Prize 
Speaking, May 21 

Old Jakii Lakin aat by the kitchen 
stciye reading bis daily paper while 
Sarah, hit wifie. mended Jake's tocks, 
as ahe aat in her little old kitchen 
rocking chair. 

-All of a audden Jake broke oat witb 
"Goab all hemlock! that beats all the 
liquor adviertiaementa I ever read; it 
aaya 'Tfainic Before Yon Drink' ", and 
hia wife poahed bier apectaelea upon 
her forehead Uld said "Good Land! I 
didn'i; auppoae anyone wbo ever did 
any thinking would ever drink"; But 
old Jake aaid,"Some folkt drink firat 
and think afterwarda. DO yon remem-; 
ber Lem Jaekaon? Lem married Ina 
Black born aod tbey got along pretty 
well until Lem got to reading liqaor 
advertiaemenU and Lem jutt, twallow-
ed them whole, hook, line and tinker, 
and couldn't be contented until he had 
tampled aome of their liqaor. He 
didn't think he waa apending much 
money bat he never bad much money 
pn hand and when Ina would ask bim 
ior money to buy a new hat with Lem 
would tay be didn't have any money 
for new hata ano' all tbe time Ina got 
madder and madder until one day Lem 
took a drop too much and got polled 
for drunken driving and drew a fine o( 
$100 and costs, and tben Ina gave 
Lem a free lecture and went home to 
live with ber faither and mother wbile 
Lem did a whole lot of thinking". 

And Sarah leaned back in her chair 
and. aaid "Good land! I gneta I re^ 
member it and how Jim Blaiidell'a 
little girl died in the botpital beeause 
she needed a transfosion of t)lbod and 
Jim's blood was tbe only blood that 
was of the type needed and Jim had 
been drinking and the doctora would 
not use it and they came and told Jim 
hit blood would not be right for 48 
hours and Jim said 'Why did I go 
out and drink that night?' But poor 
Jim did not think before be drank" 

Tben Jake began to read again, but 

The Annoal Jonior-Sepbotqoce frise 
Speaking of Antrin Blgh School will 
be held at the town ball '̂Hday eve
ning, May 21. at 3 o'elock. 

The prograin followa: • 
Muaic: Wat March of the Eripsts-rr 

I Orchestra. 
Good-night Papa-^ Charlotte Isabel 

I PhiUips , • / 
• Rational Defenae ^ John Haryey 
Grlmet 

No Room For Mathi>r—-Doris D&nlap 
Music: Tripping L iti btiy—Orcheatta 
The Polish Boy -^ Robert Gnild Ny

lander 
Cooly-Boy, the Outlaw Horse-^John 

Ropert Carmichael 
The Bees of Gerhema — Franklin 

Moore Robinaon 
Music: Gavotte—Orcheatira 
The Inventor'a Wife-r-Tbeima Sarah 

Smllh . ; • • , . : • . 
Cuvera for Seven —,NoriDe Edna 

Warren 
The Honor of the Wordt — Ralph 

Albert Zabriakie ' 
Jean D^sprey —̂  Gwendolyn Looiae 

(Sutter 
Jadging 

Muale^Orcbeatra 

Sarah aat there in ber chair and 
thought of how many years ago abe 
bad married Jake and not once in all 
tbe yisara bad Jake come bome under 
the inflaence of liqaor and caased her 
pain and aorrow. Jake always aeemed 
to have money when abe needed new 
hats and new coata. Sarab knew 
women in that tOwn who actually aaf-
fered becaute their hatbands' money 
went into the eoffert of tbe diitillers 
and the brewers ratber than into their 
homei, and Sarah knew that the bad 
lived in reatonable comfort beeanse 
ber Jake bad done aome thinking in-
atead of a lot of drinking. 

Now Jake had fallen asleep reading 
bit paper and Sarah walked over Sad 
kissed him in his tleep and aaid "God 
bless the man who thinks and then 
does not drink". 

Fred A. Danlap. 

Take Advantage of This Great Offer 

B MRE IIIM «ffTKI28 P l i r f f 

niraoEisniti 
with this 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

can 

PLUMBING =» H E A T I N G 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

TeI«phoB« 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hanpthire 

EnqvEB 

Dance Recital and 
Nite Club Minstrel 

A Danee Recital and Nita Club Min 
ttrel will be preiented at tbe Town 
ball, Antrim. Friday eveaing, May 28, 
by tbe atadenU of Mits Mae's Dancing 
Classes. 

A group of sixty danee atadentt 
will preaent a program of varioat dan
cing and ainging numbers, which in
cludes Tap, Acrobatic, Adagio,' Ball-
rbom, etc.. Carroll White witl enact 
tbe role of Mattar of Ceremoniea witb 
Robert Nylander, Harvey Blaek, Neal 
Hallett and Earl Wallace, Coniediani. 

Daaee atodMto fron Bennington, 
Vermont, Keene aad Marlboro will be 
goeet artlato of the evening. 

Poblie Dancing after the perform
ance, mnale by The Keene Syneopa-

>«M». Pablie invited. 

Westinghouse 
Streamline Iron 

Atso t MONTHS' 
SUPMYOF -

Shf IMU! 
• Light—Fast! AutomaticaUy maintains the 
correct temperature for every kind of fabric. 
You set the temperature—the thermostat main
tains it accurately. y ,^ 

This iron seems to glide almost without ef
fort—its mirror-like surface giving a flawless 
sheen to all pieces. 

All-around bevel for buttons—tapered toe 
—. top remains lOO degrees cooler — hand-
fitting easy handle—no wrist strain. 

Truly a lifetime iron to save countless 
hours and untold effort. 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 
Towels, Satlna and Iron 

For the Price of Iron Alone 

Public Service Conipany of New Hampshire I 

See Your Regular Westinghouse Dealer 
OR THI 

i^Mammmttitllgd 
Mi»!V<-M*^k^^ 
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MURDER MASQUERADE 
By 

INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 
Cap7right lae* Bxyaaa Inria 

WNUScrricc 

THURSDAY—Continued 
16— '̂ 

"This child basn't a thing to 
wear!" Sylvia announced in the ac
cente, fainUy disgusted, faintly in
dignant, which I had heard so 
many times from ber motber s 
mouth. "She is a perfick disgrace. 
I'm ashamed of her. She's got to 
have a whole new wardrobe. She 
doesn't take cafe of h « clothes at 
all- she gete them dirty.. She 
spills her oatmeal all down the 
front. She catches hex' clothes m 
the blackberry vines. She's a per
fickly terrible, terrible child some
times."- • 

Elnergetic nodding and vehement 
emidia^ afecompanied this dia
tribe. Of course, like all mothers, 
Sylvia was enjoying the utter imre-
generation of her offspring and of 
course, like all childre.^ she was 
quoting grown-up violences of ex
pression. Indeed, when sbe bad u°-
Ished, she looked up at me with a 
nmny smile. Tben she set ber Ups 
again. "She ought to be Sjcnt to a 
reform schooL" 

I wondered, where Sylvia had" re
ceived her education ia regard, to 

, reform-schools-and then I remem
bered that that was a pet phrase 
with Beasie in regard to naughty 
children. 

"But after all,," I remonstrated, 
"it seems to me, Sylvia, that Dpr 
rinda Bellie is a pretty good child. 
She's very quiet about the house. 
She treate your other dolls very 

• well." 
Compimction apparently hit Syl

via hard. "She's a beautiful child!" 
she admitted remorsefully. She 
picked Dorinda Belle up from the 
hammock. She was still kissing 
the china face wben Patrick drove 
up to the door. 

"I left pretty suddenly yester
day, Mary," be apologized, "but 
it gave me such a—What my oW 
grandmother used to call—'a turn' 
to hear that atory from Walter 
and Molly." , . 

As though by mutual consent, we 
withdrew to the living-room to get 
away from Sylvia. "It's haunted 
me all night," I admitted. 

"Mary," Patrick said, "I guess 
we've got to admit that from some 
pointe of view. Ace was a pretty 
bad actor." 

"It wasn't exactly a surprise," I 
agreed, "and yet it was a surprise 
too. Of course before wo go any 
further, I'U have to tell you, Patrick, 
that I believe every word Walter 
said." 

"So do I." .̂  
"But," I went on, "I had no idea 

that Ace was capable of such-—I 
wouldn't have believed that he 
would have tried to compel Mol-
»y " • - 1 - . , 

"Well, you see, Ace was spoiled 
as far as women were concerned. 
He'd always had his way with 
them. That's bad medicine for any 
man. Especially, if a man lete it 
get him. And Ace let it get him. 
When he was young, as you and I 
knew well enough, he was a chaser. 
I dont know why I call him a chas
er. He was chased much more 
than he chased. Girls fell for him 
In all directions. I think you're 
the only one who ever gave him 
his come-uppance, Mary." 

"Ace never was in love with me, 
Patrick." 

"Perhaps not. He's always tak
en you for granted, that you were 
within hand's reach so to speak. He 
felt that he could close his fist on 
you at any time. But when Mark 
began to speciaUze on you he didn't 
like it. Believe me, he didn't like 
it, Mary. He couldn't do anything 
about it though. I must confess I 
took a great deal of private satis
faction out of that." 

"Ace and Mark and I were al-
<?ays good friends," I commented. 

•That's right! iJid Ace and I 
were great friends. Damn it all, I 
loved Ace. I love him still. That 
Itory Walter told me yesterday 
rocked me more than anything 
that's happened in a long time. But 
there was something about Ace—" 

"I suppose be had rhore natural 
charm than any human being I 
have ever known," I tried to sum 
it up. "The most deUghtful per
sonality!" 

"It was that charm that ruined 
him," PatHck carried my thought 
on. "It brought him so many 
tbings when he was young that he 
thoiiht he could keep it up for
ever. Yet, by God, I shall always 
(eel about Ace " 

"It'a one of the purdes of life," 
1 said, "Once er t w i c e ^ a life
time, tbis happens to everypne. 
Charm ia as strong as the force of 
gravity. People who have it sweep 
Olir hearte along in the very face 
of disapproving judgment That 
was Ace." 

1 fMrik I raised my voice a lit
tle; for Sylvia, suddenly abandon-

permission.. She is an extremely 
docile cbild and I cannot recall tbat 
she has ever bndcen anything in 
my house. Now her eyes fixed 
themselves hard on that Dresden 
box. 'Her fixed gaze recalled no 
«>m5w'i'"y to me, but apparently 
it suggested vagiidy something to 
hef. Suddenly she jumped up from 
her cricket and lifted the cover. 
"Ob there it isl" she. exclaimed. 
"There's the beaiitiful bticUe I 
found. I forgetted all aibout i t I 
found i t - I found it " 

Her eyes seemed tp look inward 
in the effort of her concentration. 
"I found it the day after the party." 

A silence as bleak and cold as 
ice seemed to fall on my piazza. 
For when Sylvia's tiny fln^ Ufted 
the brilliant buckle—«ld paste and 
old silver—Irom the box. a series 
of mental cataclysms shook me. 
They came as fast as" successive 
shote frOm a revolver. Instantly I 
recalled Sylvia's entrance to the pi
azza early Saturd^ afternoon, car
rying a Dorinda BeUe vrtio glittered 
with a magnificent — an alien 
—splendor. I remembered taking 
the biiekle from her and, as the 
telephone rang. sliK>ing it into the 
Dresden box. Suddenly too now. 
I recalled, though I had not re
called it then, that that buckle was 
one of a pair which ornamented the 
slipper îrtiich Myron Marden wore 
at the masquerade., Instjuitly too, 
I recalled another, thing that I 
would have said ntiust have depart
ed completely from my memory-
departed, leaving no trace behind. 
And that was an event of Sunday 
moming—waking and going to tbe 
bathroom for a drink Of water, re
ttirning and for ah instant gazing 
out my window onto the fog-laden 
scene. What i saw in that instant 
merged completely from my mind 
in the oblivious weariness with 
which I again sank back into sleep. 

"Oh, I Know Now,*' Sylvia An-
. nounced. 

Yet now, I saw the picture perfect
ly—Myron Marden coming out of 
my Spinny and up over my lawn in 
the direction of tbe park and of his 
own home. 

Patrick's eyes had narrowed. 
Never had I heard silkier accente 
than those which emerged at that 
moment from his throat "Come 
over here, Sylvia," he wheedled. "I 
want to talk with you. Bring the 
buckle, with you." 

Sylvia pattered over to him and 
he lifted her onto his lap. She 
opened her little fist and they sur
veyed the paste together. 

"How it sparkles!" Patrick com
mented. "How lucky you were to 
find it! When did you say you 
picked it up?" 

"Satiurday aftemoon," Sylvia an
swered with a childish explicitness. 
"Right after lunch!" 

"And where did you say you 
found it?" Patrick asked, tinning 
the buckle this way and that so 
that it flashed fire. 

"Near the path to the Spinney." 
"Where were you going?" Pat

rick asked in the most casual of 
tones. 

"I was going to^ the Little House 
and I saw this buckle in the path. 
So I runned right back to get a 
ribbon to tie it on Dorinda Belle." 

"Now, who do you suppose," Pat
rick went on, "that buckle belongs 
to?" 

"Oh I know now," Sylvia an
nounced. "Doctor Marden wore it 
on his shoe." 

"Sylvia," Patrick went on, "did 
you see anybody go out of the 
Stow house the night of the mas
querade—I mean anybody besides 
MoUy Eames and Walter Tread
way?" ^ 

I remembered now that Patrick 
had asked Sylvia a similar ques
tion once before. Howevor, he had 
not waited for the reply and I had 

get wbat-<%, I know, tfaey wanted 
to look at the ice cream." 

Patrick made big eyes at her. 
"AU of thnn?" he asked in an 
astounded voice. 

"E:very one of theml" Salvia rer 
pUed with finaUty. ' 

"You mean that there wasn't • 
single one of tbe girls there?" Pat^ 
rick kept it up. "Not Sarah, nof 
Bessie, nor Caddie, nor Jessie, nor 
Little Alice—" 

'tchere wasi't aiiybody.but me," 
Sylvia asserted. 

"Wasn't that wonderful?" Patrick 
commented; 

"Go on and teU me about. Doo
tor Marden^" he said. 

*'Well, Doetor Marden came out 
into the kitdxen." 

"Did he see you?" 
"Yes " 
"What did he say?^ 
"He didn't say anything. He put

ted his finger on his Ups—just like 
this." Sylvia's tiny fOr^ngef and 
thumb moved upwards tb press her 
Ups dose but the Ups pouted out
wards; as ttey emitted a gentle,-
"Sh—sb-HSh!" ; 

"And didn't you say anything?" 
Sylvia's ey«i grew sparkly wifli 

miachieL "No. I didn't say a wwd. 
I just did this." She put her fore-
finiger to her lips end emitted • 
"Sb—sh—<ii I'-* 

"Ahd then what did Doctor Har
den do?" ^ • ^̂  
. '.'Well, he went out through the 
pantry atid into the garage and X 
heard him open tb^t UtUe door in. 
tbe back waU of the garage." 

Idiote aU of us! Suddenly I re
membered tbat Uttle.. dopr! Of: 
course Patrick bad pMfed no por 
Ucemain there. Jt was extremely 
unlikely that any gueste would en
ter that door, woidd even remem
ber ite existence—K inde^ they 
had ever known of i t Mattie hefi-
self rarely used i t 

"I should have thought Doctor 
Marden would bave got aU dirty 
going out that way," Patrick com^ 
mented. 

"Oh," Sylvia explained, "he 
weared his long dark cape. It was 
in the garage."^ ; 

"How do you know he put it on?" 
"He came back to the door, of 

the kitchen and he isaid, 'ai—sh— 
shi' and he putted his finger to his 
Ups again. And I said, 'Sh—sh— 
sb!' ahd I putted my finger to my 
Ups." . „ 

I knew the garment very well. 
The heavy, dark cape ,that the 
French peasante wear. Doctor Mar
den's taU, thin figure in that dark 
blue cape and the dark blue beret 
vvhich matebed it was an accepted 
detail of the, Second Head roads. 

"And did you see Doctor Marden 
come back to the pai^?" Patrick 
asked. . 

"Yes." 
"Did he come back soon?" 
"Yes." 
"Was it a long time like this?.". 

Patrick put his hands about h yard 
apart. "Or a little time Uke this?" 
Patrick drew his hands towards 
each other untU the space of a foot 
lay between them. 

"It was a Uttler time Uke this," 
Sylvia answered. With the utmost 
care, she placed her slim, brown 
Uttle paws first about nine inches 
apart; then about six. 

Patriot kissed her. "And were 
you StiU in the kitohen when Doc
tor Marden came back?" 

"Yes." 
"Who was there?" 
"Oh lote and lote and lote of 

peoplel" 
"I forget," Patrick mused aloUd, 

"was Doctor Marden in lilrs. Stow's 
house when they unmasked, Syl
via?" 

"Oh yes!" Sylvia said. 
Over Sylvia's head again Patrick 

looked at me questicningly. Again 
I nodded in assent 

"Did Doctor Marden have on his 
mask the first time he came into 
the kitohen?" Patrick asked. 

"Yes," Sylvia answered. 
"How did you know it waa Doctor 

Marden then?" 
"Oh, when he putted his finger to 

his Ups and said, 'Sb—sh—sh' he 
Ufted his mask way up and he 
winked at me." 

Patrick sat motionless for a tiny 
intervaL Suddenly, but with ut
most gentieness, he put Sylvia 
down. "I think Sylvia wiU want to 
go out and see Sarah Darbe," he 
signaled to me. He took the buckle 
from Sylvia's reluctant fingers and 
dropped it into his pocket Then 
he hurried swiftly across the room 
to the telephone, caUed up the ste
tion. "Get two men over here at 

Coronation—History's Greatest Pageant 

Jf,"^:, 

London.-England'8 eorwiatlon procession, baBed by «,000,000 bitookefs as flieworld's «f«**«»* »^«*;5» J 
p j « i S r ^ ^ ^ The toysl eoach. ' • • " ^ [ ^ ^ • ^ . I S ^ f f i p ^ 
m the foregronnci. . • . • • • . • •• • • • * 

George VI Is Crowned U. Sv Delegate 

O": 

London.—In the cUmax of the coronation ceremony, the archbUhop of 
Canterbury places the Crown of Edward the Confessor upon the head of 
George VI. his hands trembUng with emotion .̂̂ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ Radiophoto. 

London.—As one of the represent
atives of the United States, James 
W. Gerard (above) attended the cor
onation of George VI. 

IntemaUonal News Radiophoto. 

King George VI Returning Home in Triumph 

tng her' dress-making, seized—a-.-not-tiMU^i-tt Important 
(reeUy dressed Dorinda BeUe and 
eame pattering into the Uving-
roeat. She seated herself on a 
efidcet beside the low table en 
irhich stood a telephone extension. 
"Patri^" efae said, "did you know 
Biat Doctor Ace had gone to Heav-
taf* 

B i t e e Patriek coold answer the 
risgaao, her eyes, wandering evte 
&• tarface et tite taUe, Idl on • 
Htfte DrMdee boz there. Mow 
Mvte hM been broaght op M « te 
- - i f fk^teM ec books KiftoBt 

London.-^EIng George VI, newly 
erowned, as he appeared to tiie 
throngs after coronation. 

IntemaUonal News Radiophoto. 

London.—An impressive view of the royal coach of state and attend
ant procession as they wended their way back from the coronation cere
mony in Westminster abbey. The coach ^oteOie^l^s^aadjvieen^^^^^ 

Resplendent Nobles in Coronation Pomp 

Sylvia leaned, her head back 
against Patrick's chest She looked 
un into his face, smiling her most 
sunny smUe. "Yes," she an
swered. "Doetor Harden." 

"When did you see fahn KO?" 
Patriek asked in • frindly way. 
"And what door did he go out ot?" 

Sylvia aintiggioA dose against 
him. "You see," she went en hi 
the nost cMifMenttal manner. "X 
went out faito the kitchen. Nobodr 
was there. AH the girls had gene 
dowBStdrs tato the ctilsr to-4 fer

ence!" he ordered. "Put them on 
the Marden house. Don't let Doc
tor Marden leave the house until 
he hears from me. I'm phoning 
him to come to Mrs. Avery's house. 
See that he comes!" 

Then he took up the telephone 
again and caUed a number. "I'd 
Uke to talk with Doctor Bdarden, 
please . . . Oh good morntag, Doo
tor Marden. This is Patrick O'Brien 
speaktag. Tm talktag from Mrs. 
Avery's house. I'd Uke to see you 
here at once. I have sttue fur
ther questions to ask you ta regard 
to the Blaikie ease." 

It seemed to me that my Ufe 
•had reduced itself to waittag—wait
tag for people-to cotpe ta cars. 
Waittafi-and trying not to trem
ble; for I was always poignantly 
troubled about some friend or oth
er. ' I remember that while I wait> 
ed for Myron Marden. moods 
diased each other through ay. 
nind. One was a ktad of despair* 
tag hnpatience. How long was this 
ghastly suq>ense to lastt Could tt 
be'poistble that the mysteiy W M U 
never be stAred; that we yreOdsai 
ffo down to death never taaamg 
trhe Imd kffled Aee Blalklet The 
other was more desperate. 

(TO BS CONTtNVID} 

I*»de».-Jfeanied e« pfMetagehwgm hf g e r ^ 
ptes, fWbei to eeloffBlunlfoms„ridelo the eowoattea el. tteir msBKeh. intemsttewsi Hews Radiophoto. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Crowned King and Queen of England 

London.—StiB arrayed ta their regalia of the mosi glorions eoronatimi the world has. ever seen. King 
Oeorge VI and Qneen Elizabeth .are shown on the baleony of Bhekhigham palace as they reqiended to tbe 
«heers ot thousands of thek shhjeets lAo gathered ontside. Between them, are the Prtacesses Elisabeth and 
Margafet Bese.. . latematlopal News Radio) 

American Peeress 

London.—Lady Astor, the former 
Nancy Langhome of Glenwood, Va., 
shown at the coronation. 

International News Radiophoto. 

Paying Homage to George VI 
^^r^ 

what 

Ifvta S. Cobb 

Chring Stattefiag. 

CHIN ZiEE, ARIZ.—Away up 
here in the Indian country 

comes a newspaper, saying 
some expert at correcting hu-
Sojan-oittjerance has turned up 
with a cure for stuttering. 

But why? By liis own admission, 
nearly aU stutterers can sing and 
most of them can 
swear fiuently, thus 
providing superior 
emotiontd outiete ta 
two direetioni;. Ode 
of the smartest 
crimmal lawyers I 
know deUberately 
cidtivated a natiiral 
impediment ta his 
speech. In court
room debates it 
gave him more time 
to think up either 
the right questions 
or to figure out the right answers. 

And one Of the most charmtag 
voices I ever heard belonged to a 
Louisiana girl whose soft, southem 
accente were fascmatijagly tater-

•,ĵ pted at mtet:!^J# bjc-'a . sudden 
'" " er-̂ Uke uneacpected ripples 
ig^a gentiy fiowtag brook. 

V How to Relax. 
ID EFORE I sterted out hesre, feel-

^ *f; tag somewhat jumpy ' after 
wrê î tling- a radio program for six 
moaths, Jimnjy Swinnerton, the art
ist,'who's ohe of the, most-devoted 
friends these high mesas evef hiad, 
advised me to try stretchtag out on 
the desert sands as a measure for 
health and complete relaxation and 
a general tontag up. 

"Just lie down perfectly flat," he 
said. Then he took another look at 
my figure. "Anyway, lie down," 
be said. 
. So today I tried it Another friend, 

Jqtui Kirk, the famous Indian trad-
erV'.'helped me pick out a suitable 
spot on the Navajo reservation that 
was forty mUes from the nearest 
habitation. 

But the site I chose was already 
pre-empted by a scorpion with a 
fretful stmgef and an irritable dis
position that seemed to resent be
tag ciowded. So I got right up 
again. In factj I got up so swiftly 
that Kirk said it was impossible to 
follow the movement With the hu
man eye. It was like magic, he 
said. 

London.—Seated on his throne ta Westmtaster abbey, Ktag Georg? VI 
receives the homage of his peers, immediately after being ceremonially 
crowned, by the archbishop of Canterbury. One is shown kneeltag before' 
the monarch. international Nc%vs Radiophoto. 

Hold Seats All Niglit for Coronation 

London.—Under the famons Uons guardtag Lord Nelson's monnment at Trafalgar sqnare, early comers 
held seate all night that they might have a good view of the coronation procession. intemaUonai News Radiophoto. 

Commoner Is Crowned Queen 

London.—The arehUshep et Canterbury is shewn bere ^efaig the 
cMwn anon tbe bead ot Qieea Elisabeth, ta Westmtaster abbey. It 
M the first thne ta 280 years a eommoaer had beea erowned Queen 
alEBctoad. She is the former EUsabeth Bowes-Lyon, danghter of the 
Mtrlef Strathmere. . 'Xntemitiraitl Vtmi Radiopboio. 

Chair of State 

Leadea<—WhOe sttUac to the 
ehalr ot state, Ktag George VI 
makes rMponses to tte prayers ot 
ths archbishop et Caaterbury. 

iBtMoeiioua Ram Radtephoto. 

Speed Crazed 
• r y H Y the hurry, 

Drivers. 
Sonny Boy" 

I see you almost daily. You're 
roaring through populous streets or 
skidding on hairpin turns or whirl
ing at sixty perilous miles an hour 
around the kinked and snaky twists 
of mountain roads like some de
moniac bug racing along the spine 
of a coiled rattler. 

If I am one to say, you probably 
have primed yourself for this sense
less speeding on that most danger
ous of all mixed tipples—the fear
some combination of alcohol and 
gasoline. Or perhaps, like the blind 
mule of the folklore tale, you just 
naturally don't care a dern. One 
thing is plain: Despite the high per
centage of mortality your breed is 
on the increase. 

So, again, echoing the question 
which the coroner must frequently 
ask at the inquest, why the hurry, 
Sonny Boy? 

It can't be that anybody wants 
you back at the place where you've 
been or thai anybody else will be 
glad to see you at the place where 
you're going. 

Really now, Sonny Boy, what is 
aU the hurry about? 

* * * 
Civilization's Predicament. 

FEEL it my duty to call atten
tion to the following warning, re

cently published: 
"The earth is degenerating in 

these latter days. . . bribery and 
corruption abound. . . the children 
no longer obey their parents. . . it 
is evident that the end of the world 
is approaching!" 

However, it should be added that 
this prediction is not,-as might be 
assumed from ite familiar ring, 
the utterance of sorte inspired ob
server of the present moment. It 
is a translation frcm an Assyrian 
tablet,-dated 2800 B. C. 

So, if the fulfiUment of the doleful 
prophecy has been delayed for 4,-
737. years it seems reasonable to 
assume that it may be some months 
yet before civilization fUes aU to 
pieces. 

• • • 
Wantag States* Rights. 

A S I watoh commonwealth after 
commonwealth below the Ma

son and Dixon Une tumbltag over 
one another to embrace centralized 
authority ta exchange for federal 
funds for local projecte, I'm re
minded of a trip which a friend of 
mine out here just made. 

.He's a descendant of the Lees and 
he decided to pay a pious pilgrim
age to the last remaintag strong
hold of the late Sputhem Confed
eracy. So he went to the only two 
stetes that vote^ikst fall for states' 
righte, maktag bis headquarters ta 
the ghost city of Passamaquoddy. 

He reporte that ta both Matae 
and Vermont the secession senti
ment is getttag stronger aU the time 
and that there's a growtag tendency 
to name bon for Jeff Davis rather 
than Ethan AUen or Neal B. Dow. 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
•—WNV SWTie*. 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of interest 
to the Housewife 

Malting Cocoa—Cocoa loses that 
raw taste if made with half milk 
ard half water, then boUed. More 
nutritious and digestible, too. 

' * ' * * 
Keeptag Cheese Moist—To pre

vent it from becomtag dry, keep 
it wrapped ta butter muslta, or 
ta the glazed hygienic paper ta 
whicb some bread is wrapped. 

. • • • • ' 

Stewed Macaroni — BoU one 
pound macaroni tamilk and wa
ter for three-quarters of aii hour, 
addtag one-fourth ounce butter, 
salt, and an onion stuck with 
cloves. Afterwards, drain the 
macaroni, add three ounces grat
ed, eheese, a Uttie nutmeg, pep
per, and a littie tniUc. or. cream. 
Stew gently fof five mtautes and 
serve very hot. 

a a a. .' 
• Cleantag Combs, Brushes—A 

teaspoon of ammonte in a quart 
of water wiU remove aU grease 
and dirt from combs and brushes^ 
after which they should be rinsed 
and dried ta the sun. 

• • • • • • • 

Fitttag Ydnir Hat—If you have 
a tight, felt hat, hold it ta the 
steam of a boiUpg kettie. When 
the felt is thoroughly damp it is 
easy to stretch it to the right size. 

• . • • , 
DeviUed Egg LilUes—Hard cook 

as many eggs as there are tb be 
servtags. ChiU, then peel care
fully. Witb a shafp knife cut 
strips from the large end to the 

center: remove yolks, mash and 
season with salt, pepper, mayon
naise aod a UtUe Worcestershire 
sauce. CarefuUy reftU cavities 
having the White strips form the 
petals of tbe "Uly." Lay eieieh on 
a bed of curly endive. Accom
pany with cheese straws. 

Save Stockings-^If stocktags 
persistenUy wear out at the toes, 
try buytag them one-half size 
larger. 

' • • • 
Bust Beihoyer—Onion juice wiU 

remove riist from tableware. 
• • • ' • • 

MiUc Puddtags — Orange peel 
shredded very finely niakes an ex
ceUent fiavortag for - milk pud
dtags. It is. a pleasant change 
from nutmeg when' added to rice 
puddtag or baked custard. 

WNU Servie*. 

Foreign Words ^ 
cmd Phrases . 

Toute medaiUe a son revers. 
(F.) Everythtag has ite good and 
ite bad side. 

Chacun pour soi et Dieu pour 
tous. (F.) Everybody for himself 
and God for all of us. 

Laissez ces vatas scruptiles. 
(F.) Discard or lay aside those 
vata scruples. 

Ad nauseam. (L.) To the potat 
of disgust. 

Argumentum ad absurdum. (L.) 
An argument tatended to prove 
the absurdity of an opponent's ar
gument. 

Je suis. (F.) I am. 
Bon marche. (F.) A bargata. 
Empressement. (F.) Eagerness. 
Pater patriae. (L.) The father 

of his country. 
ChroniqUe scandaleuse. (F.) A 

scandalous story. 
Embarras de richesse. (F.) 

Oversupply of material. 
Entr'acte. (F.) Between the 

acts. 

Wrongs 

H E'S truly vaUant that can 
wisely suffer 

The worst that man can 
breathe, and make his 
wrongs 

His outeide, to wear them like 
his faiment, carelessly. 

And ne'er prefer his tajuries to 
his heart. 

To brtag it tato danger.. , 
—Shakespeare. 

Solitude 

FOR solitude, is sometimes 
best society. 

And short retirement urges 
sweet return. —MUton. 

The LIGHT Of 
1000 USES" 

AIR-PRESSUIIB 
Mantle 

LANTERN 
Use your Coleman 

in hundreds of placet 
where an ordinary laa-
tem ia UMleo. Uae it fer 
after-dark chorea, hunt* 
ing, fifhing, or on any 
nlibt iob . . . it tuns 
nisht into day. Wind, 
rain or tnow ean't put 
it out High candle-power 
air-prenure li^t. 

Kerosene and gasoline 
models. The finest made. 
Pricea as low as U.iS. 
Yottr local dealer can 
supply you. Send post
card for FREE Folders. 
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE c a 
Sept. Will?:. Wichits, Kuu.) Chicago. HU 
fhilsdelphia,Ps.i Les Angdcf, CaU£. (6172) 

I£ Your Dull Hegdache 
ta caused by Constipation . . . Try 

Dr.Truc's 
Elixir 
The True Family Laxative 

This family medicine promotes bowel aetion and therefore 
aids ta rehevtag constipation... . . For ChUdren as weU as 
Adttlte. i . . . Fonr Generations have nsed I>r. Tme's Elixir as 

• a laxative At Druggists '_^ 

"Flrat QtiarV tast proves Qoaket 
State economf. Drain and tefiU 
with Quaker State. Note the mile
age. You'U be suiprised how mudh 
btdiet diat "ixtra quart eflubriea-
ticn in tvtry galhn" ukes you before 
you need add a quart. The retail 
price is iii per quart. Quaker 
State Oil Refintag Cofpontion, 
Oil Gty, Pennsylvania. 

'QUAKER': 
; STATE 
; MOTOR OlLi 

• - • • • . ' . . . ^ . . ^ ^ U V i ^ 
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THE llTTBtS BEPOBTEB 

Polo Shirts for only $1,00 
Fancy S«x for Girls for only I5c and 25c 

For Men and Women - Hobby Mocs - $2.98 
The Shoe for Summer 

Light Sammer Ties for Hen 
Wash Ties at 25c 

Dttstones at 55c, 2 for $1.00 

Magazines of All Kinds 

Rust Craft Cards of Character 

Ollie Antrim VJtpoxttt 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Published Every Thuraday 

H.-W. ELDREDGE •..-
... Editor and Pu^iaber, 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9. 1936 

StBSCBIPTION • BATES -
One yeaf, in advance |2;00 
Six montiis, in advance . . . . *1JB0 
Single ceplos Mi l—I li rPtiM *tm\ 

ADVERTISING RA'KS 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 

Antrim Locals 

Mw. Elizabeth Hurliii 
o Buckiniasti^r .-

OBAN'S BIG MUSICAL REVUE 

I 

BU'TIERFIELD S STORE 
AntrimVN.H. 

• Mrs. Elisabetii HuHin Buckminster, 

s; 

teliep£bne^3ls$. 

• ^ l . 

t^A.na ic B 'y iwiAtc 

EOftRHmnHIHGS-BAHl 
Incorporated 3889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

A Representative of the HillBboro Banks'is in Antrini 
Wednesday momihg of each, week 

DEPOSITS'madeduring the first three business days of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the roonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Card of Thanks 75c each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$LO(r. . . . . 
Display advertising rates on ap-

pUcaaoTL 
Notices of Concerts, . Plays, ot 

Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regulsur adyertMng 
rates, except when all of the Pjwt-
ing is done at The Beporter o f ^ e , 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity WlU be s^ven. lUls ap
plies-to. surrounaing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituai^ poetry and . flowers 
charged a t advertising rates. -< 

Not ra^jonsible for.errors invad-
I vertlsements but corrections wUl be 
I made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now niakes • a 
charge of two Cents for se i id inga 
Notice of Change of Addreis. W e 
would appreciate i t . i f . you wonW 
AlaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish yonr paper sent' t o 
a different address. . 

Entered at the Postoffice ait An-: 
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

age 9iS, died this morning (ThorsSay) 
at tbe home of .her niece, Mrs. /.L. 
Gertrude Rnbinson. after a week's 
Ilineas. Funeral setvices will be heid 
at 2.80 p.m..Saturday at thiei bomp. of 
her brother, JAv. Henry A. Hurlin. 

^Hme$i;Fielci-.-Wean?5i)#;!May 26 

C. A, 

Thursday. May 20.1937 

Sand-rite Floor Sanding. 
Davia, Pennington. Box 211. 

Herbert Wilson ia talcing a motor 
trip to,Fall River, Mass,, and. I'rovi-
dence,..R. -l., thi. week oa business; I j ^ . ; :C.- Obaii-s Wiisical Rev)ie 

Mr. and Mra. 'Lloyd Morton, twO Company, which is anuounced to 
children and Mr. and Mrs'. Wallin of appear at Grimes Field, IlilKsboro, 
Beimont. Mass., w^re recent; visitora on-Wednesday, May.26, i.S .said to 

" ' " . , „ -, », be oae of the most conipltjte and 
of Mr. atid Mrs. E. E. George. capable ofRanizations ever sent on 

Guy O. Hollis, Hedley Allison andittour. Its fame extends all over the 
Oliver Wallace went on ^fishing tripjcountry and each season its ^popu 

• . , , j 1 . „ ,1, lanty increases. Inasmuch as this 
to Granite Laite one.day last week, j^. 5^3'tenth annual toiiT it will be 

new to New .England. Thi.s sea
son thc'conipany. is presenting an 
entertaiumciit under its big:tent 
theatre that is up to the minute, 
bright and pleasing from start to 
finish, JFrom the rise to the find 

r : 

Jerry Sweet is enjdying a week's 
vacation from his clerking dutiea at 
Butterfield'a Store. 

getting sonie nice fish. , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose of Water-
town, .Mass., will occupy tbe brick 
houses corner of West and Main Sts. 
for the summer. : , 

. • ; . . . . . . , . - a7ii.»- cur'tain it Vvill Ije found of full 
Mr. and Mr.. Alexander Wilson ^u^^. ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂_ brj^ht and 

were at their hoine here over the week " -
end. 

FOR S A L E ! 
Victrola with 25 Records 

in excellent condition 

Wood Frame Bed 
with spring and mattress K 

, _ _ _ _ _ — ; • . 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge g 
Grove Street, Antrim, N. H. H 

Mrs. Estelle Speed is spending a 
week with Rev. and Mrs. Packard at 
Francestown.. 

Proctor' Says : Mr?. B. J. Wilkinson and Mrs. Roae 
Poor attended the funeral services fori 
Mrs. Kate Mower at Cornish laatj put in your order for..snapping 
Satnrday. . turtles* We are to set o\ir trap this 

.1 week and hope to get a few bi£ 
Hay For Sale, at The Uplands, An- ones. Massachusetts Is to do a lo.t of 

Mtchy music, all of the whisilinu 
kind and, it is.iiliiuit£t1)le, with nn 
olio bf high-class aiid enteitaining 
vaudeville and a ciibiu- of s-pen 
did voices with its own orche.sira. 
'Thiougiioiit it is .snappy and inter 
esting aiid mucli above tbe average 
orgauizalioii. -

This ,<i;asoii, a-* ;iii added attrac-

trim Center. Proprietor. 

Antrim friends of Miss Stella L. 
Mower will be interested to know that 
she sails on Aiay 29lh from SanFran-
cisco on her return to h-̂ r Mission 
field ih Iloilo, Philippine Islands. 

Raymond Locke of Falmouth, Mass. 
Is t̂ pending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Locke. 

having his store 

tiou',- Mr: Oban has secured- the 
great Turher, the mystery man,. an 
outstanding-hit in Florida this last 
winter. -He is the marvel. of the 
age T h e show is bright, clean and 
attractive in its blend of tuneful 
music, which is all iieW, being a 
fine example of curreutly popular, 
humorous and sentimental compo
sitions, • alive with thrilling inci
dents, rollicking'fun, merry dances 
ami pretty giris. Conceded to be 
the brigiitest, breeziest and most 
thbroughly enjoyable musical pro
duction on the road, possessing all 
the elements that go to make up a 
iarst class characteristic musical en-
tertiainnient, which is packed with 
iuii and frolic as wel l as entrancing 
melody. Tbe action of the per-
formance is almost pyclonic but the 
fiiii, frolic and dancing important 
enough in their sphere are subor
dinated to the wonderful catchy 
music of the score aud exceptional 
voices of tbe different members of 
tbe cast.. » 

The Court Fight 

If-aaatllLlS > * - • • - » • • - • • » • » - • 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, the 
Local Fish-Game Gonservation Ofi&cer 

Thi- was in charge of Wilfred Cle-
mo:L who out on the whole show 
and was one of thc main attr.'io-
rioiv. of thc evening. They had a 
fine supper and a good entertain-
m=;:t. Although it was a bad night 
there was a good attendance. My 
eld frieiid J.erry Doyle of Nash-ua 
novv Citizen No. 1 of that town, 
helped the boys out on many psr-
plo'ing questions of law. Presic.ent 
Ca.sfty of Milford presided in his us
ual jovial snappy manner. The next 
me •̂:ing is at Wilton and the date 
is \:ay"25th. Put that down on your 
cuff for ifs going to be a Hum-
Din iCr. If you know what that 
mc£.ns. 

I We have checked on more women 

Several hundred fishermen all 
over N. E. know now that Nashua 
has a good business college because 
I handed out six inch rulers with 
the compliments of the principal 
of the school. Mr. Barbour. Most of 
the fishermen sot out in .such a 
hurry they forgot all about that six 
inch law. They were appreciated. 

Two beautiful brook trout were 
taken by Steve Tonella of Milfora 
one day last week. One 16V2 inch 
weighed 1 lb. 8 oz.. the other one, 
18V', 2 lbs. 1 oz. I saw them and 
they were beautiful fish. Steve says 
"over there." . .rv w 

Did they catch trout at Dublin 
lake last Sunday, but not so many 

i^l Ld" w?re"IhT;"rvi^nra & : Souhegan Valley Rod and Gun club , 

?rom t K ^ o ^ / r h a f p ' M • " ' """'" i ?5als? B^t^r%urone"' / " i 
^^viorth^Horseman lias retum-' La.st Sunday over a dozen .sea, 

edWet^?borouTh"fo?'th"suSr: gull. were feeding on the Souhegan; 

K. E. Roeder is 
repainted. 

Mrs. Arthur Whipple has recovered 
sufficiently to be taken to tlif home 
of h..T daughter, Mrs. Robert Warntr, 
at Hancock. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., wiil 
meet Friday. May 21, at the iiome ot 
Mrs. William Hurlin. The State Of
ficers will be guests. 

Found — Fountain Pen, on South 
Main St. 0»n*>r may have by proving 

1 property and paying for thia adv. 
Antrim Garage. 

The Hillsberough County Woman'a 
Christian Temjerance Union will hold 
the annual Spring Institute on May 
25th in the Union Church, No. Weare, 
at 10.30 a.m. All women interested 
are invited to attend. Lunch will 
be served at noon by the ladies of the 
church at 35 cents a plate. 

trapping this coming summer. 
Everything in the. line of pond.5 

and lakes is open. The ice has goiie 
from all the lakes and ponds but in 
the far north some of the lakes are 
still ice bound. Word comes down 
from New Fbund that some wonder
ful strings haye been taken from 
i;he lake the past week. -This part 
of the state was well represented 
chere over the week-end. 

^ If you want to get comedy and 
•ragedy at the same time attend an 
auction where everything is sold 
for the high dollar. The favorite old 
gun or fish pole is sold for a few 
lents with some wise crack by the 
auctioneer. Sure he must keep his 
ouyers in good humor. Why d-.d not 
chat man make a will and give that 
gun or pole to some good friend 
rather than have it go for much 
less than it was worth? But that is 
human nature. You can't change 
'em. 

Some time ago a magazine wrote 
me for a story on Cock fights In N. 
H. Why they picked on me I am 
sure I don't know. I did while in 
Texas some years ago attend Iiiany 
a good cock fight but in this state 
I am about the last man they would 
tip off to a good fight. Will have 
to pass the assignment on to some 
one else. Who wants it? 

Dandelion Greens 

When two women were litigating Wheri comes the early days of 
bsforo King Solomon a matter in- . spring, . ^ w i 
J o J n g the maternal parentage of 'And gentle breezes verdure brtags, 

.^ . . . . .„ 9 .TViara is nne .CRf^ne-that 1 love b e s t an infant, that wise judge proposed 
CO settle the controversy by cutthig 
the cliiid apart and giving half to, 
each of the persons claiming it ias, 
a whole; Congress ordinarily cannot 
dispose of its business in so.simple 
and direet a fashion. It must 
search out, weigh and consider all 
the intricate rules that govern law 
mal-:ing. Now and then, however, it 
falls back on simple maxims that 
remind one pf a Solomonic judg
ment, an example of which is: 
•'Enough is enough." The Senate 
Juci.ciary Committee Is approach
ing the conclusion that It has in 
hand all the testimony that It 
needs respecting the court change, 
and that hearings should cease. 
With the public out of the encoun
ter, the battle will settle down to a 
hand to hand conf Uct on the floor. 
Even though the numbers engaged 
will be reduced, there will be no 
lack of sport for those who like to 
see a good fight, and the tadica-
tlons are that the fight will be 
sharp and long. 

There is one scene- that I love best. 
That far surpasses all the rest. 
TO see folks out with pan and knife, 
It seems but to renew my life, 
And what delicious food it means. 
When we start diggtag luscious 

greens. 
Let gormands eat their dainty food, 
And call their fancy dishes good, 
I do not know what that food 

rneans, 
P a ^ me a plate of ham and greens. 
Of all the dishes that there be. 
That plate of greens doth best suit 

me. 
No other food however rare, 
Can with those dandelions com

pare. 
All Doctors say that they are good, 
Xhey say their minerals fefed our 

blood, • . . , 
But should they doom them so It 

seems, 
I stiUjshall eat my plate of greens. 
It is an old, old fashioned dish, 
But it fulfills my every wish, 
I'll flll my pan and jdig agata. 
And eat them too In spite of pain. 
Some say they are riot fit for food. 
They say to eat them is not good. 
But I, their merits will defend. 
Until those greens my life shall 

end. 

'lhe Hevi Hampshire Tuberculosis 
Association will hold a clinic at the 
Antrini town hall on Tuesday, May 
25, from 2 to 4 p.m., and at Benn
ington high school from 11.30 a.m. to 
1 30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williain McMahon of 

Every Wonian 
ShGJild 

See This 

.yr/>^i^fiV^y.^: 

mdr&iNCJsfT 

And Buy 
While 

Offer L̂ sts 

^ t h a nTceTtrinTof sad̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Oreen- ^ovcr spent the week end with her 
ln'?v^«;^fhTSStiS^^^-^-"^^'''"BcH^^^^^ of mylfath.er. Harv..y Rogers. Mr. Rogers 

UD in the!l)wn Of karl'Dorough- Canadian geese the other day took celebrated hi. 83rd birthday May 13. 

'"?2?iast meetine ol the ffiUStor- '• ' " f ? 5 „ I " , ' ^ ' S ' S S M S i t ' a ! i n ' 

SŜ t̂ SSEoffi' S~M?mS •• to wSVheWtK iŜ f S3: 
was at HUisJKjrougn upper viuage., ^̂ ^̂  ^liioxe sun down you will have 

T \ to show me. f 
' This i s the month to pay the dog i 
, lax, get the car inspected and face j 
itdraific on,.the highways. 

It Makes Ironing Easier! 

NBW faster, 
to IroQ. 

easier way 
StarU m 30 
you connect 

Ruberoi(tShiiigles 
SoU Roofing, Boof Paint, Roof 
Comoit, RoofiniS Nails. Coinmon 
Naib* Estiinates on any roofing 
Job. Satis&ction gitoranteed. 

Arthur W . Proctor 
TaL 77 - Antrim 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim. N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 

' "Wlicn Better Wai^s Arr Given, We'U Give. Tlicm' 

Mcoads «.fter ,-_ 
aftar you connect It • atayi 
KOTTBR all thro«t;h iron
tag yet win not icoreti 
delicate thingi when eet for 
them • Douh!e-Autom.itlc 
Heat Control with Thiimb. 
tip Regulator In thi han. 
die • larger Ironiag sur
tace • wrlet-restlng handle 
• weighs only S\ pounds. 

Utterly new C1 e t b e i 
Sprayer distributee ; even, 
•ll.«var aim of mdlsturi 
a the touch ef a finger 
BSUmlnates extra Ironing en 
iTerwet spots er etopplng 
to dampen dry spot* you 
missed • sprays so.BTVBN-
Lit yeu start Ironing Imme 
lUUly. 

Look! 
at this Valu^ 
Ctmbeam Automatic $0,95 
J IRONMASTER « 

(Hefolar Price) 

OtK&eamAatomatk SO.St) .Ctdibei^Auioittatit 
J Clotiws Sprayer ^ V IRONMASTER 

TOTAL VALUE 

SSS sua AU-ewANca 

OR VOUII OLS IRON 

You Pay 
Only.. 8 $fli95 .Qttnbeam Autoitiaitc 

^ CLOTHES SPRAYER 

On Sal^ at the FoUowing Dealer - _ 

PubUc Service Compaiiiy 
of New Hampshire 

my^: 

m!-':y 
. . ' . ( . •v . - ' . . ^i : • 

» 
Cviife'r i^" .i-iVtSii;".:'!. 

•v r - . ; ' , > . . • .* s ' . ; . S . . . 
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WEB AHTBIM BaSBQBTBB 

Benniii^Qii 
' Coogregational Clnireb 

Kev. J. W. Logaot Pastor' 
Morqing Serviee at 11 o'elock. 

Confirmation at 
St. Patrick's Giiufcfi 

A Confirmation .Ceremony,was held 
at St, Patriek 'a Chureh Tuesday af
ternoon, May 18, at'2 o'clock. 

Tfae Sacrament waa adminiatered by 
The Moat Reverend John B. Peterson, 
D.b;, Bithop pf Manchester,̂  to a 
elasa of twenty-seven cbildreo. and five 
adalts. He .Was assisted by Rev. 
Charlea Leddy of Hiiliboro and Rev. 
Edmnad F. Quirk of .Lakeport̂  . Rev. 
John brtacbirof HanlsvIIle' preacbed 
a most interesting and instructive 
sermon ̂ n the Sacrament of Confirm
ation. Rev. Josepb O'Connor of Bins, 
date. Rev. Cornelius.Buckley of Marl
boro, Rev. Joaeph Hurley of Manehea' 
ter, Rev. John. McSweeney of Man
chester, together- with t^e paatof. 
Rev. F.I T. Hogan, assisted the Bishop 
at the ceremony. Mr. and Mni 
Arthur F. Bell acted aa aponaora. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony ' Moat 
Reverend Bishop conveyed his pastoral 
message to the parishonera and moat 
tbuebingly nrged the children' to be 
faithful in their religiona duties. He 
concluded by giying Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament. 

Chiircli Notes 
Furnished by.' the fasfors 
: th(B Differeat Chorches 

of 

" Frasbyterian Choreh 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

' "Thunday, May 20 • • •—-r—^ 

wreaths 
. m. for 

The Union Vetiarana Auxiliary held 
their regular meeting Monday nigbt. 
Seven Sisters were preaent. Memo
rial Day will be observed Monday, May 
81, at one o'clock p. m. The Wilton 
Band of thirty-two piecea will furniah 
music. The Auxiliary will meet with 
the Sons on Sunday, May SO, and all 
go to churcb. The Committees for De
corating, the Church and ball are: 
Doris Parker and Leona McKay; for 
making Wreaths, Hattie Measer and 
Marion Cleary ; for Serving Lunch af
ter the Services are over̂  Mohday, 
Elsie Claflin. Mae Wilson and Eunice 
Brown. We are to meet at the Auxil
iary Hall on Thursday and Friday, 
May 27 and 28 to make the 
The Hall will be open at 1 p 
all who wish to help. • 

Hattie R. Messer. 
Press Correspondent. 

Harry D. Dunbar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry S. Dunbar, aad Miss 
Bessie C. Stnne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stone of Antrim, were 
united in marriage at Henniker on 
Saturday, May 15, at 7 p.m.. by Rev. 
Tucker. Mr. Dunbar is employed at 
Abbott Company in Antrim; They 
will reaide in Antrim. 

Mrs. Anna Legatsicas, for seven, 
teen years a resident of Bennington, 
died at the Peterboro hospital Sunday, 
May 9. She is survived by one son, 
Vasil Legatsicas and wife; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas Bevelaa and hnsband 
and two grand-children, Andrew and 
Anna Bevelas. Funeral services were 
held at the Congregational church on 
Wednesday, with Rev. Petropolilas of 
Keene officiating. Burial was in Sun 
nyside cemetery. 

Prayer meeting at7.S0p,m. Topie: 
"Tfae Religiouis Faitb of Great Stales-
men". 

Sunday, May 28 
Churcb Sebool at 10 o'clock. 
Morning worship at 11 O'clock. Tfae 

pastor wili preaeb .on "Tfae Broken 
Things of Lifle". The atory-aermon 
for tfae chiidren will be "Follow tbe 
Leader". After tbe atory the boys 
and girla are allowed to go. 

' '7 '•• , •• ."Baptist; 
Rev. K. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tfaursday, May 20 
Prayer Meeting 7. SO p. m 

••Going Wfaither?" Matt. 7i 

Sandays May 28 
Churcb School at 9.45 o'elock. 
Moming worship at 11. The pastbr 

will preach. , ! 
Young People's Felloyrshlp meeUat 

6 o'clock in tfaia Cbarch. . ' . 
Union Serviee at 7 in this Cliurcb. 

Little Stone Churcb on tfae Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Sunday Schooi at 9 a. m. 
Sanday morning worship at 9.45. 

Topic 
13,14. 

Postoffice 
Mall Schedole in Effect April 

26,1937 

Maila.i:]pM 

Going North 
5.S.T. D.S.T. 

7.20 a.ro. 
p " 2.65 p.m. 8.66 p.m. 

Going South 
Mails Close 1Q.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 

" " . 3.45 p.m. 4.46 p.m. 
" " ' 5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

East Antrim 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wbite and aon, 
Carroll, were in Boston recently and 
visited Mrs. Etiie Appleton and aon, 
Forrest, former Antrim residenta. 
Forrest is Assistant Manager of the 
Canadian Pacific R.R. in Boston and 
has recently been promoted to a .po
sition in Chicago and we understand 
haa already begun work. Mrs. Ap
pleton will join bim in a few weeka. 
Antrim friends extend congratulationa. 

Two aaddle borses have been placed 
on the Ricker farm, now managed by 
Mr. Matthews. 

A Visit To the 
**Sunshine City 

By H. B. ELDREDGE 
(Continued from Last Week) 

Of ?J1 the channing places visited 
in the South, one of the most 
quaint aind attractive was St. Au
gustine, the oldest city in the Unit
ed States. Here in New England we 
pride ourselves on our early Colon
ial history, and justly so. However, 
St. Augustine was founded in 1565; 
more than half a century before 
New England was settled, and 210 
years before the ..Revolutionary 
War. 

To the writer of this article much 
of the charm of St. Augustine lies 
in its many points of historic in
terest: Standing at the Fountain of 
Youth, and sipping its "magical" 
waters amid tropical yegetation of 
surpassing beauty, it was easy to 
imagine the happiness of the early 
Spaniards when they discovered 
this attractive spot. 

Among the points of special int
erest in this ancient city are the 
Avenue of Palms, the City Gates 
(now gray with age). Old Fort Mar
lon (never captured by an invad
ing foe); Old Spanish Treasury; 
the Plaza with it^ old Slave Mark
et; Oldest School House in the 
country; alligator farm; shrimp 
fleet, and many Others. 

If you'have never eaten French 
fried shrimps in St. Augustine you 
have missed a real treat! . Such 
large shrimp, so deliciously pre
pared, and served piping hot! Who I 
could resist the temptation to eat| 
too many! I 

A week in St. Petersburg likewise 
proved interesting, especially as we 
were there during the Festival of 
States. The week was filled with; 
events such as the selecting of the' 
Queen, Princesses, Parade of the 

• You Can Iron 
with Comfort 

If You Buy One of These 

Electric Flat Irons 
While This Special Offer Usfs I 

* Streamlined 
•ThundbResrt 

•Temperature 
marked with 

•800 Watt •Weight, SIU. 
•ButtonNook 

materials instead 
grees 

Regular Price 
Less $1.00 
for your Oid iron 

Control is 
mimes of 

oJF de-

$6.95 

1.00 

Special.. $5.95 
Tlie Famous CALROD UNIT 

Is Riglit in the Base of the Ireiii 
On Sale at the Following Dealer 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
of New Hampshire 

Card of ThanKs ... 

Wo wish to thank oar friends and 
neighbors for their many kind deeds 
and (or the flowers at the time of the 
death of our loved one. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vasil Legatsicas 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bevelas 

We are sorry to learn of 
fortune, by a fall, of Fred 
Peterboro, who ia a former 
trim resident. 

the mis-
Waite of 
East An-

Mr. and Mrs. 
rived the last of 
sammer home, the former Rokes place. 

A variety of power -has been used 
in this neighborhood for plowing, tbere 
being oxen used, also tractors; both 
did splendid work. 

Royal Pollard, who for a few weeka 
worked for Mr. Matthews, is working 
for Mr. Muzzey at the Branch. 

Mr. and Mra. Edson Tuttle recently 
Tisited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle in 
Fairhaven, Maas. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsboroiigh, ss. May 11, 1937 

SHERIFF;S SALE 
To Charles W. Mann of Methuen, 

States, Mardi Grai Carnival in the \ in the County of Essex and Corn-
Streets, Children's Parade, Pag-; .monwealth of Massachusetts, also 
ear.ts,eto. Tornrtn enrinse of Salem, in the County of Rock-

A side trip to Tarpon springs: }„„•„„,„ i„£» state of 
proved thdt our olfactory nerves j '.^f"j:'^ ^"° ^^^^^ °̂  

-.iiviff^'^^i.^}^'-1 „̂ ŝ = f suzji& i ss/w<r^„.s .„. .0 
Real Estate, will be sold at Public i "tlie above mentioned herein con-
Auction agreeably to the publicivsyed: thence westerly by said land 
Statutes according to an advertise- to .̂ tv-ci highway; thence northerly 
ment hereto annexed on Execution, \>y ^-^'-d '̂̂ ignway to first mentioned 
No. 17902. in favor of Herbert w. i bound, containing ten acres be it 
Du-,tin of Pittsfield, in the County ' ̂ oi-e or less. Meaning to convey the 
of Mc::-rimack and State of New i same premises conveyed to Charles 
Hamo::hire, against you. j W. Mann by Herbert W Dustin by 

,° ___"„ if-j-Ktr his deed dated Oct. 22, 1924 and re-
-Depiity Sheriff ' "̂ "̂̂ ^̂  '̂̂ *̂  Hillsborough Records 

and twenty-two acres, be the same 
more or less. 

Also one other tract or parcel of 
land No. 2 joining the above des
cribed premises situate on the west-
3rly side of said land and on the 
easterly side of the highway lead
ing from Keene, N. H., to the Dus-

i tin farm so called, bounded and 
New Hamp-i described as follows: Beginning at 

j a stake and .stones on .said highway 
thence running 

es. One would think, the price on 
this article should be low where; 
they are obtained, but in general 
prices were^jen an upward trend. 
Scarcitv^jTsponges, plus the dan-
gerg-rodivers in obtaining them, 
" eps the prices from being too low. 

I Random Impressions 
There are many other features 

Frank Whitney ar-1 of a Southern trip which might be 
the week at their written,, but with the ..arrival of 

Spring in the North, the. song of 

Auction Sale 

By H. C. Muzzey Auctioneer, Artrim 

Red- Coral Always P rized 
It is red coral that is and always 

has been prized, not solely for jew
elry and buttons, but as a charm to 
bring" safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in
to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swords, strength and the 
"magic" coral imbedded in 
shields or helmets. Many IteUans 
and Indians regard coral as protec- ^, ^^^ ,bove, 
tion against the "evil eye." -Hie 
world's red coral comes from tne 
reefs off the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, says the Washington Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians. 

Saturday, May 29, 19;J7, the under
signed will sell at the Antrim Center 
School House, Antrim, N.H., the fol
lowing articles: A partial set of dish
es, silverware, vegetable dishes, plat
ters, cooking utensils, bread a'nd meat 
boards, rolling pins, tbree 1-burner 
oTI stoves, efie 2 burner o^en, hot 
water tank, dish pans, singer sewing 
machine, baking tins, and a .lumber 
of small articles. One 16 foot, 7 
drawer table; one 14 foot, \6 drawer 
table. Two long benches, 8 oif dmina, 

the'ir about 25 pairs of large blinds. 
Immediately following disposition 

_ in . _ 
tiie birds, and an occasional warm 
day it is difficult for the scribe to 
concentrate on this trip. A few ran
dom impressions in closing: 

St. Petersburg, which modestly 
advertises as the "Sunshine City" 
greeted us with a torrential rain. 
THREE inches of rain fell that day. 
"Very unusual" was the comment of 
the natives. In fact, it rained about 
half of the time we were in the so-, 
called "Sunny South." If somebody 
did not remark at every rainstorm 
"very unusual" we felt disappoint
ed! 

The hospitality of the Southern
ers is more than a tradition; it is 
still in effect. Many evidences of 
this were found after crossing the 
Mason & Dixon line. 

Driving along Daytona Beach on 
the sand, just a few feet from the 
ocean waves, was a thrill. We were 
told it would be more thrilling if 
we happened to drive too close! 

The Chambers of Commerce have 
done an excellent job in "selling" 
the South to the tourists all over 
the country. We saw cars from 
practically every State in the Un
ion, many of the Canadian Provinc
es and the Canal Zone. New Eng
land Chambers of Commerce might 
well adopt some of the methods 
used by our Southern friends. Right 
here in Vacationland we have nat
ural advantages which are the 
BEST in the country. They are de
serving of more extensive advertis
ing and greater appreciation. 

Church attendance in St. Peters
burg was outstanding. Arriving at 
thefirst service nearly half an hour 
before it was scheduled to com
mence we found the auditorium 
nearly filled. The second service at 
10.30 a. m., was also thronged. Ap
parently going to church is quite 
the thing to do" in St. Petersburg 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. May 11, 1937 

Taken on execution in favor of 
Herbert W. Dustin of Pittsfield, in 
the County of Merrimack and State 
of New Hampshire, against Charles 
W. Mann of Methuen. in the County 
of Eisex and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, also of Salem, in the 
County of Rockingham and State 
of New Hainpshire, and to be sold 
at Public Auction agreeably to the 
Public Statutes on Saturday, Jun6 
12, 1937, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at the Selectmen's office in 
the Town of Antrim, all the right, 
title and interest which the with
in named defendfint had on the Sth 
day of Septembei-, 1932. at 30 min
utes ;)ast 7 o'clock in the forenoon, 
the clay on which the same was at 

Book 841, Page 419. 
Another tract of land No. 3 sit

uate in Antrim, County of Hillsbor
ough. New Hampshire, bounded as 
follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of the premises at a stake 
and stones by land formerly of B. 
F. Dustin; thence easterly by said 
Dustin land about 78 rods to land 
formerly of Levi Curtice; thence 
northerly by said Curtice land 
about 63 rods to the road leading 
from the "Stoddard Road" to the 
house formerly of said Levi Curtice; 
thence on the west side of said road 
about 62 rods to land formerly of 
Jeffersosn Conn; thence westerly by 
land of said Conn about 25 rods to 
a stake and stones; thence south
westerly by land formerly of John 
G. Flint about 64 rods to a stake 

same more or less. Being the same 
prMnises conveyed to Cnarles W. 
Mann by deed of Wyman Kneeland 
Flint by deed dated Sept. 2, 1925 
and recorded with Hillsborough 
Records Book 857, page 80. 

The two following described par
cels of land No. 6 situated ih An
trim, Hillisborough County, New 
Hampshire, bounded and described , 
as follows:- The first parcel of land 
containing about seventy-seven 
(77) acres, beginning at the south
east corner of the premises, and at 
the southwest corner of land for
merly of Silas Holden; thence east
erly by said Holden land to the land 
now or formerly of one Pierce; 
thence northerly by said Pierce land 
to the southeast corner of land of 
Josiah Hei-rick; thence westerly by 
said Herrick land to his southwest 
corner; thence-southerly by land 
now or formerly of one Pierce or 
Cunningham to the point.of begin
ning. The parcel of land No. 7, con
taining about one hundred (100) 
acres and is lot No. 24 in the Great 
Right Number Five, as surveyed 
and laid out by John Clark. Being 
the same premises conveyed to 
Charles W. Mann by Walter T. Ash
ley et al by deed dated Jan. 13, 1920 
and recorded with Hillsborough 
Records Book 783, page 428. The 
above seven tracts axe adjoining. 

WILDER H. KING, « 
Deputy Sheriff. 

I and stones: thence southerly by 
tached" on mesne process on tlie 1 land formerly of John Emery about 
original writ, or now ha.s in and to j 75 reds tO; bounds first mentioned, 
certain Real Estate, situated in the j containing 48 acres more or less 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Bbild-
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip B. Knowles 
Martha L. Wetton 
Doris M. Parker 

Benaiogtoa.SchooI Board 

tinued at tbe East Antrim School 
at which time and place will be sold 
(he lot approximately 9 rods x 5 roda. 
and the 24 x SO foot building tbereoo. 

Af thur J. fi^elley, ^ 
Archie M. Swett, 
Myrtie E. Brooks, 

School Board of Antrim 

the Sale will be eon-'-gygh fine congregations- are not 

Town of Ahtrim, in said. County of 
Hillsborough. The hereinafter de
scribed premises to be sold subject 
to the 1937 taxes. 

No. 1. A certain tract or parcel of 
land ,;ituate in the we.-:terly part of 
the Jown of Antrim, County of 
Hillsborough, State of New Hamp
shire, bounded and described as 
follows: 
Beginning at thc corner of the road 
that loads from the Boyd McClure 
placi; to the Warren Butters place,: 
at a ttake and .̂ tones; thence run
ning ?.oui;h by .-said road about six-
ty-i'. .-̂ n rods to a st?»ke and stones 
to land of the said Butters; thence 
cast eight rods on said Butter's 
land to land now or formerly of - . . . . » . „ « , 
John Robb to a stake and stones deed dated May 27, 1921, and re-
by a large rock; thence south by corded with Hillsborough Records 
said John Robb land to land now {Book 794, page 183. 
or formerly of Peabody and Dins- Tract No. 5 .sultuate in Antrim, 
more to a birch tree marked; | HUlsborough County, New Hamp-
thencc east by Peabody and Dins-1 shire, bounded and described as fol-

and comm'only called the "Bradford 
lot." 
Be;n!3; thc .same premise.'' conveyed 
to Charles W. Mann by Harry M. 
Brooks by deed dated May 23, 1921 
and recorded with Hillsborough 
Records Book 794. pajo 43. 

Another tract of land No. 4 sit
uates in Antrim, Hillsborough Coun
ty. Ncw Hampshire, and bounded 
.as i"oilo\Vs; Nortlierly by John G. 
Flint's land: easterly by land of 
.Tosinh Loveren: southerly by Benj. 
F. Dustin's iand and westerly by the 
highwr.y leading from North" 
Branch 'o said Dustin's house: con
taining ten acres. Being.thc same 
premises conveyed to Charles W. 
Mann bv Madison P. 'Mcllvin by 

and 

io^ftnnuflLTOuRip« 
C^-:^^ 

fnUdCflKOmEDB REVUE 

The Lone Pine club of Nashua 
opened up their skeet; field last 
Sunday for the season. This is con
sidered one of the best fields In 
New England. It's situated at the 
Terrill Farm at Hollis Depot but 
in the oitsr limits pf Ni^fAaa. ^ 

only an inspiratliSh to the ministers, 
but also to the church goers them-
selves 

Several major league baseball 
teams have their training camps in 
the South. At St. Petersburg the 
New York Yankees and'the Boston. 
Bees have fine baseball parks and 
training accommodations. 

Toll bridges are rather numerous, 
but the fees are reasonable and 
they certainly are a convenience. 

XT. 3. Route 1 travels through his
toric country, many of the oattles 
in "The war Between the States" 
having been fought in this section. 

And so, in spite of all the rainy 
days, we shall try to remember the 

fileasant, sunny days, and our en-
oyable trip in the hospitable, Sun

ny Southland. 
TbaiSadL 

more land to land now or formerly 
of John G. FUnt to a birch tree 
marked and blown down and stake 
and stones; thence northerly by 
said Flint's land to a stake and 
stones by a fence; thence easterly 
by said Flint's land about eighty-
two rods to land now or formerly 
of John M. 'Whiton to an ash tree 
marked; thence northerly by the 
said Whlton's land about one hun
dred and six rods to land now or 
formerly of Levi Curtice to a stake 
and stones; thence west on said 

lows: Beginning at a stake and 
stones at the northwesterly corner 
of-the premises hereby conveyed 
and at land formerly of Benjamin 
F. Dustin; thence S. 85° E. about 80 
rods to another stake at what Is 
known as the Mittlmore land; 
thence S. 20" W. by said Mitthnore 
land and land formerly of McCliire 
about one hundred and eight rods 
to the Henry Hubbard land so call
ed; thence N. 83* W. about eighty 
rods by said Hubbard land to land 
formerly of Gilman Swain; thence 

WATERPROOIf 

lOVAUDEVlllEAaSlO 
Sii>i6ERS-DANa:KS 
• COMEDIAhi^ • 

CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
40-PE0PLE-40 

POPULAR ^V?ADULTS 
•PRICES*/ ^ 
O00ft« CPfN T.I5\cHJLDltteN 
OVERTURE 7-50% 
CURTAIN 8 IS % ' 

^"^ 

Levi Curtice's land and land nowJN. 23 V 30' E. about eighty rods by 
or formerly of Lemuel Curtice about! said Swain land to a spruce stub; 
one hundred and sixty rods to a j thence westerly by said Swain land 
stake and stones by land now or iabout six rods to a stake and 
fortnsrly of John McClures; thence stones; thence, N. 20*̂  E. about 
south on said McCiure's land cross- twenty-flve rods by said Swain tend 
inK the road to the" bound first to the bound first mentioned; estl-
mentioned, containing one hundred mated to contain fifty acres be ihe 

Grimes Field 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
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THE FEATHERHEADS ,.5L1 

N S I p e "t> LIKE TO ] ROOM 
.pilrr 'BKA ON NOW 

V/ELL-NOV^/—MV aoop 
MAM—TH ATUL M A K 6 _ _ 
QUITB AN IMPWJVgMBJr 

- W H A T ? r-<B^H 
WHAT? 

AFlfeR A L L / 
WE (SA,VB >/oa 
TMB CLOTHES— 
voii DON'T 
gXpecT MB 
•lb MAKS 
AL-reRATlONff-

Having a Fit 
I 1>IDM*T MEAW 
•THAT, MA'AM — 
BUT I THOUGHT 
MEBBE A MEAL 
V\/OULO H E I - P H 
FILL 'SM OOTf 

Dinner Obth" of 
Crocheted Lace 

Dress up your table, wben comi-
pany's expected, vnth this aturi-
Diiig lace cloth. Crbohet either 
identical squares, or companion 
squares—xhey!re easy fun, ana 
eitfaer wpy makes a bandsome de
sign as shown. Crocbet tbem of 

^MATTER POP- Whee, Kids! Encomrage Your Folka to Like Organa ByCMPAYNE 

Pattern 1410. 

string ahd they'U measure 10 
inches; in. cotton, they are 6Vi 
inches. Join together, for tea or 
dinner cloth,, spread or scarf. 
Pattern 1410 contains dlreetlona 
and charts for making the squares 
sbown; illustrations of them and 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements. ' . 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(cobis preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eigbtti Ave., New York, 
N . Y . 

MESCAL IKE Br S. L. HUNTLEY 
The Latest News 

FINNEY i)F THE FORCE rTadOlAUfUia .Not Painless 

-TH' SUV ^ 
THAT K"^ , 
fALK VJHiN 
A DiMTlsT 
BS VJURfim 
Oti HIM—^ 
SMOtJLD 

SHURe SAV 
A MOuFWt-

J%i^cif2Q Ann Harding 
• • - g Acfrtis 

Chicken Salad. 
1 quart cold cbleken 
1 pint finely cut cclerjr 
3 batd'boiled eggs 
2 cupfuls mayonnaise 
SmaU botUe of oUves 
Salt to taste 
Paprika 
joint the dressed chicken and 

boil until tender. Allow it-to. cool, 
then cut into small pieces until the 
required amount is obtained- Use 
only the whitest celery, and none 
with coarse strings. Cut two of 
the eggs, not too fine. Mix chick
en, celery, eggs and seasoning. 
Allow the mixture to stand with 
a little French dressing for an 
hour or more in a cool place; 
To serve, the mayonnaise may be 
mixed with the chicken or served 
as a top dressing, according to 
taste. 

Serve on fresh lettuce leaves. 
Garnish with slices of the third 
egg and stuffed olives. Sprinkle 
with paprika. 

Copyright.—WNU Servlea. 

Voyage of Life 
Today, in the voyage of thy life 

down the dark tide of tirne, stand 
boldly to thy tiller, guide thee by 
the pole star, and be safe.—Martin 
F. Tupper. 

BRONC P£ELER.^Pete's Conclusion By FRED HARMAN 

r wftv.- ©Li'ft<Ees AIN'T ^ 
CAR{?t'lN'A-!SN.>rtAe 005 RSWNIO 

No-ncc OF A ĥ MSoCfteft in H» 
POCKET- JftT -r'Soito FICES wrw > 
1 ©6TeHJK-Wff AM' REO ftoCX^ " 
IS IN CAKOrfTS AN' .STBAHN*. 
OUCeATTLK— AN ( M e W N A 

^ '¥«# 
-^. •'Wi 

Ants an tiard to kill, but PKerman's Ant 
I^od IS ma& cspedalijr to get them andgec 
tbaa fiut. Desttoy red ants, black ana, 
otbtts—Idlls young aad eggs, too. Spciokle 
•long windows, doors,'any place whm ana 
cBtee and go. Saie. Effective 24 bouts « da .̂ 
ajf, 35/aad 60 )J at your druggist's. 

aaoitcBXTBi 
c/TTAaak 
BAYFSVSrt 

The Curse of Progress 

I •r. 

fe 

'^ Mr mo 70 PUT 
UP A eOAVS PftOhfT 

UHEN Wg SMOKED . 

He Gets 'Em Cp 
"That," said the native proudly, 

pointing out a passer-by. "is Jona
than Bell, native of Squash Center, 
and the man who has aroused more 
people than-aay_Afeer, ms iaJaJ*! , 
country." 

"You don't mean to tell me that 
quiet-looking man is some great 
conununist or radical, do you?" in
quired the stranger. 

"Not at aU," was the reply. "He's 
a retired alarm-clock manufac
turer." 

GOOD SPIRHS By GLUYAS WILUAMS 

be-
Llfe's Little Trials 

"Pa, what's the difference 
tween a hill and a pill?"' 

"1 don't know, my son, ualess it's 
that a hill is higb and a pill is round 
- i s tbat it?" 

"Nawl A hill is hard to get up 
and a pill is hard to get down." 

"Tommy, what is a qnaonym?" 
ttia teacher asked. 

"A synonym," ^ald Tommy wise
ly, "Ja a word you use wta«i 70U 
can't spell the otber « ie ." 

SKAUStHEISmuiMWIPfV 
rms itwT'ft A ouiaitms. 

\ . , Ar mm. 

tMMM ARM A6MM M ft(»4 MCSE. It WflaSO AHO ^S^J^^J^^SSSt^ 

SHMAV wnHjj!»««4t rtwuMesyiH* 

il 

ASTHMA 
Thousands tipon tboosanda of sufferers the 
teorld over have- found the seeret of 

r̂onderful reb'ef in Dr. Hav's famooe book of 
treatment sent FREE on request. Write today 
to Dr. B. W. Hair, -^ 

?SS.S'e^Y??e 

Beauty in Labor 
Honest labor bears a 

face.—Thomas Dekker. 
lovely 

g j s i ^ ai!CRfflffl&"-^;®^3r 

\Mvim\\dSiA 
To Get Rid of Add 

aad Poisonous Waste 
. Yeur Mdntys h«lp te keep yoa.mO 
by eenstantiy fUt<mng waste laattar 
(rem tlM bleoo. If your kidatyi get 
toaetloaany disordered and (afl to 
rtinova excMa ImporiUes, tbeie may be 
poiioBine el fbe whole system aad 
body-vlde dtstrtss. 

Bnnlag, scanty er too irequent nri* 
eatlea may be a warning ot some Udaey 
or bladder distarbanea. 

-Yoa may aaffer-nagglnf bafVacbŝ  
peislstaBt headache, attacks o( iHninms. 
gettiag np eights, swdllag. pnfflaeaa 
md« the eyes—leel weak, BarvoBB,'«tt 

^psi ieh casta It la better to iriy oa a 
Bcdlelae tbat has wea eeoatiy-wlda 
•edafn thaa oa sometblncleai laioh. 
ably taewn. Oae Oeee'e POit. A mslti. 

DOANSPlLLS 
IN N I W YORK. 
noMBcoMrans wmir 
out BXnAVAOMKB 
UntAOCUSNTBU 
BX0BU4NT 
oavica 

WALfvCJ.WIAVaR, MMMSW 
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Ask Me Another 
^ ^ A General Quiz 
e Bell SyndieatV—WNU Serviee. 

' iflBMpHUUUtUIHHHHUUHUHH' 
1. When was the "conscience 

fitnd" in the United States treas
ury started,? , 

2. How far away from the earth 
is the nearest star? : 

3. Fronri where was.the inscrip
tion, on the Uberty bell in Phila
delphia reading: "Proclaim liber
ty throughout all the land unto all 
the inhabitants thereor' taken? 
. 4. From where did 'tbei word 

"geyser" come? 
5. What ia the size of Yellow

stone National park? 
6. How many different types of 

holly are there? 
7. Wbat is the net area of na

tional forests in the United 
• S to tes? ."•••, 

8. What city is known as the 
City of'ttliis? - ' : - - " - - •. • 

9. What, is the greatest height 
at whicb, birds fly? 

10. What is the estimated world 
totol of uhmined'coal? 

11. What is a dewworm? 
12. What is the difference be

tween a surf board and an aqua
plane? 

' Answers . • 
1. In 1811, by a contributlbn 

from some anonymous person 
whose conscience hurt him. The 
fund has grown until today it U^ 
tals over $650,000,. 

2. Alsout 25,500i0d0,000,p00 miles. 
3. From the Bible^Leviticus 

25:10. 
, 4. Geyser is an Icelandic word 

—the original pronimciation being 
"geeSer," later changed to "gay-
ser"'ahd finally Americanized to 
"gyser." 

5. It covers 3,438 square miles 
of territory, of which 257 are in 
Montana, 25 in Idaho and the re
mainder in Wyoming. 

6. There are 175 different type 
or species of holly found throtigh
out the world. 

7. More than 162,000,000 acres. 
8. Lynchburg, Va., is so called. 
9. Aviators crossing the Andes 

report condors seen at 22,000 feet. 
10. Estimatecl at 7.8 trillion met

ric tons. 
11. This is the British name for 

' the earthworm. 
12. An.aquaplane is attached to 

a motor boat. A surf board Is not 
attache^ to anyttiing. If used be
hind a motor boat, the rider holds 
a rOpe in his hand and can cast 
loose at any time. 

Washington 
D i q e s t d 

Nat ional Topics In terpre ted ^^ff^ 

By WILLIAM B R U C K A R T ; - - ^ 
;G w,\.,HiNGro 

Most Successful Author 
Mark Twain probably is the 

highest-paid American author of 
all time. Harper's became his 
sole publishers in 1896. Early fig
ures are lacking, but since the 
author's death, in 1910, the pub
lishers have paid into the estate 
more than $1,250,000 in royalties. 
These flgures do not include huge 
royalties from stage and screen 
nor do. they account for the enor
mous eamings of Mark Twain as 
his own publisher. 

Since 1896 Harper's have sold 
more than 6,500,000 volumes of 
the humorist's work. 

Washington.—President Roosevelt, 
froni ttie time he was Assistant Sec^ 

_ ., „ retary of the Navy 
Bmdmig in the Wilson ad-
ihe Navy ministration, has 

. always been re
garded as a friend of the militory 
forces of the United Stotes. He has 
never been a fanatic, about his posi
tion but has held consistently to the 
view that the military-services must 
be prbtTCtisd against cohtinulnig pô  
litical attock which would destroy 
their usefulness. Likewise, Mr. 
Roosevelt has constantly argued for 
a policy of building up the armjr, 
navy aind marine corps. ' 

Siiice he has been in the White 
House, Mr. Rbosevelt has taken 
care always tb see that sound poli
cies of development were invoked 
as regards the militory services and 
his interest in the n.avy in this di
rection has been inarked. In con
sequence, the President has brought' 
about a program of biiilding in the 
navy that, examined from any an
gle, must be considered as having 
estobllshed a splendid first line of 
defense for oUr country.' Whether 
one favors a big navy or a small 
navy, I think it must be adniitted 
that the navy is the first line bf de
fense and so th'e President, being 
fully acquainted with developmente 
throughout the world, has seen to it 
that our navy shall be in a strong 
position as our first line of defense. 

It may be, as some critics of the 
President contend, that the bun
dreds of millions expended under 
Mr. Roosevelt's policies constituted 
too much of a fund in this direction; 
that we have no need for a na'vy as 
large as that now contemplated, and 
that the creation of a large navy in
dicated a policy of aggression by 
the United Stotes. My own feeling 
is that these objections are not Well 
founded. The turbulent situation in 
intemational relations, both in Eu
rope and in Asia, seems to warrant 
a definite move on the part oi the 
United States to be equipped. In 
other words, who is there that would 
wish ourofation again to be caught 
without any wofthwhlle fighting 
unite ready for. action as we were 
in 1917? Further, although we are 
a peaceful nation, we must avoid a 
repetition of the 1917 conditions be
cause we can not afford the waste 
of money that characterized the 
building up of our armed forces at 
that time. 

For Dress and Utility 

46 
KILLS INSECTS 
ON nOWERS •FRUITS 
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One reason for the comments that 
I have just made on the navy and 

President Roose-
Neutrality velt's policies is 

Law the fact that we 
have a new neu

trality law. It was passed just a 
day ahead of the expiration of the' 
temporary neutrality law that was 
operative during the past year or 
so. 

This new law probably is as good 
as any neutrality law that can be 
written. It represents the work of 
men in congress Who are, very se
rious in their desires to create mar 
chinery that will keep us out of war, 
or at least 'will slow down our en
try into intemational cqnfiict. 

It lays down prohibitions against 
the sale of hundreds of .items by 
American citizens or American cor
porations to any nation which the 
President may hold to be a "bel
ligerent" nation, which is the way 
diplomate describe a nation at war. 

The law has a further important 
and interesting provision. - It re-
'̂Uires that if any belligerent wante 

to buy products in this country, 
commodities that are not prohibited 
by the neutrality law, it must come 
to our shores and get them and 
must pay for them before the boat 
leaves. Thus, it has come about 
that the new law is called the "cash 
and carry" neutrality act. 

That title sounds very satisfyi.>3. 
It sounds as though we will never 
make loans again as we did during 
the World war—loans never to be 
repaid except in some minor in
stances—and that none of our ships 
will become the targete of foreign 
gunboate because we are transport
ing munitions of war to any bellig
erent Surely, this phase of the law 
will in a measure retord our en
trance into any war and it will at 
the same time reduce, tbe excite
ment in this country incident to 
the manufacture and sale Of muni
tions of war because of the profite 
accruing under such circumstances. 

But, it strikes me that, after all, 
this neutrality law is likely to be a 
rather futile gesture. Having ob-
seiwed governmental action over an 
extended period ot years, I refuse 
to kid mj^elf. I wUl not say that 
the new neutrality act wiU keep us 
out of war because, very definite
ly, Jt will not. 

Let us see why. There are a 
thousand and one acte that a for
eign nation can do to insult our na
tional honor or damage our citizens 
and their commeree. These are 
ealled "overt" acts. When an oven 
act is committed, it Is so easy to for-
get-sboot.the hiv> priodples stated 
in the preseat neutrality law. Xteaa 
be rcpisled snd • declaratlOB of 
war sobs^utsd for it almost within 
twsatHMir hours. 

There have been a good many 
millions of citizens of the United 

, , . Stotes come onto 
Look act tida earth since 

the Fa^e the armistice of 
. 1918. Among these 

are i;|ndoubtedly many wbo will 
leara of the present neutrality law 
with a feeling of safety; who will 
think that ziotlung now can happen 
and their mothers, wives and sweet-
hearto win feel, tiii^ heed not worry 
about the tisae when these younger 
generations of men will have to 
march away, with drums beating 
and flags flying, neyer to retunu 
For their peace of mind, the pres
ent neutraUty law certainly is help
fuL My siiggestion is, however, that 
toey look the facte in the face. When 
one of these overt acte is cosomit-
ted, in we will go regardless of the 
neiitrality law.. 

Z might advert to.sOnae of the 
things that happened between 1914 
and April 8i 1917. President Wil
son, a sincere advocate of peace, 
did the best he could to prevent our 
participation in the World war. It 
Was a matter that actually brought 
abbut his reflection in 1916 because 
his campaign leaders used the slo
gan, "He kept us out of war." 
Evente came through with such 
startling speed, however, that a 
month after he was inaugurated for 
his second term, he was standing on 
the rostrum before a joint session 
of congress asking for inunediate 
passage of a resolution placing our 
country in the war on the side of 
the Allies and agamst Germany and 
the Central Powers. Two days later 
we were formally in the fight and 
then, once we were made a bellig
erent by the decision of our govern
ment, it became "a war to make 
the world safe for democracy." 

I think I need not review all of 
the various slogans that were eni
ployed u> ^ o national propaganda 
to solidify our nation behind ite mil
itary forces. There were many of 
them." The nation was ninety-five 
per cent behind the government in 
a war to end all wars. Hundreds 
upon hundreds of millions of dollars 
were borrowed from our citizens 
who bought, first, liberty bonds and 
later, victory bonds. For the first 
time in later history of our nation 
we had a tremendous national debt, 
more than ten billions of which were 
loaned to those nations with which 
we were associated in the war. The 
remainder of these funds was spent 
like money in the hands of a drunk
en sailor, ashore for the first time 
in the year. NorJs there criticism 
to be made of that spending be
cause we were not prepared for 
war. 

So, while I do not now foresee our 
participation in any confiict witlun 
the next few years, I am quite con
vinced that Mr. Roosevelt has pur
sued ah absolutely sotmd program 
in advocating a strong navy and a 
strong army. ,It will serve us well 
and will cost us very much less 
than if this building up process had 
to be accomplished overnight as it 
was in 19Vk It may be surprising 
to a good many people to know that 
our army at present ranks as num
ber 17 in the list of armies of na
tions even though our country is one 
of the largest and one of the richest 
in the family of nations. 

My belief is that if our navy is 
made to rank with the greatest and 
plans are worked out as Mr. Roose
velt is trying to work them out so 
that our army will be possible of 
expansion, taxpayers' money will be 
much betfeT spent than through 
boondoggling or wasted through 
useless development of theoretical 
schemes. 

e e e 
As the battle over President 

Roosevelt's proposal to pack the Su-
- preme court of the 
Supreme United Stetes with 

Court six new judges 
grows in heat, it 

becomes increasingly evident that 
members of congn^ss are looking to 
the political aspecte of the situation 
to a greater extent than obtained in 
the ear^ steges of the fight. This 
circumstance certeinly is working 
to the advantoge of those who op
pose the President's scheme and it 
is interesting to look at the picture 
from tbat angle. 

My observation of. congressional 
activities in the past leads me to be
lieve that every President must ex
pect in his second term a certain 
amount of defection, a certoin 
amount of nmning away, among the 
supporters who stood by him im-
flinchingly during his first term. Of 
course, most of his stalwarto will 
stick by him through thick and thin 
but it always has happened that a 
rather deep fringe of his party will 
begin to balk or duck when they 
reach the second lap and know that 
the head of their party will not 
seek election to a third term. The 
reason must be quite obvious. All 
menibers of the house and one-third 
ot the senate membership have to 
seek votes in their home districte 
•very two y«ars. With • President 
bt.bia sectmd term, ths interest of 
these candidates for ofBce 'must 
tnm to iritst thebr voters think ratS 
ar than what the President thinks. 

0 WŜ WFB MSWSfUfSlf vMMb 
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Smiles 
l t e Cbest. ' 

His wife was b n ^ at her deak^ 
whb bins all round ber. SmMfnly 
she looked tip from ber wprk. 

'How many tiA did you catch 
last Saturday, dear?" she asked 
ber husband. 

"She. darling," he replied, with 
reminiscent pride. 

I tbougbt so; thafs what yoa 
usually ca td . isn't it? . Tbat: 
cal of a fishmonger has charged 
usfOrei^t!" 

. BsB*! . 
A woman took down tfae tde

phone receiver, bnt tbei line .wais 
in use. Sbe beard aootber wom
an remarl^ "I Just, pot oa-. some 
steak to cook so I t b m ^ Fd <nl| 
you up." 

Five wwtwtif— later fhe first 
woman again tried to nse tbe line. 
Tbe other 'women wtoe stiU talk
ing. Impatient to niake ber caB, 
tbe first womian broke in: "Mad
am; I smdl ycnr steak burning.'* 

There was a horrified scream, 
receivei's skunmed and tbe lins 
was open. 

>\trHY Mollie R., are 
- VV y o u g o i n g out 
agaiii? My own mother 
has become a gadabout 
and all because she 
made herself sUch a pretty new 
dress. Really, Ma, those soft 
graceful lines make you look lots 
slimmer. I think the long rippling 
collar has a good deal to do with 
it. Or maybe it's because the skirt 
fite where it should and has plenty 
of room at the bottoni." 

"Yes, My Ihirliiig Dangbter." 
"Dau^ter, dear, how you dp 

run on! Imitote Sis; put your 
apron on and have the dusting 
done when I get back from the 
Civic Improvement League meet
ing. And speaking of aprons, that 
is ttie cleverest one Sis ever had. 
I love the way it crosses in the 
back." 

"So do I, Mom, and see how it 
covers up my dress all over. Good
by, Moim, have a good time." 

Sisterly Chit Chat. 
"Sis, run upstairs for my apron, 

won't you? I wouldn't have a spot 
on this, my beloved model, for 
all the world. It's my idea of 
smooth: all these buttons; no belt; 
these here new puffed sleeves; 
and this flare that's a flare." 

"Just you wait. Miss, till I grow 
up! Your clothes won't have a 
look in because I've already be
gun to Sew-My-Own. All right. I'm 
going.'? 

And so on well into the. after
noon! 

The Fattens. 
Pattem 1268 is for sizes 36 to 52. 

Size 38 requires 5V* yards of 39 
inch material plus IV2 yards of 1% 
inch bias binding for trimming. 

Pattem 1292 is designed for sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 42 bust). Size 14 
requires 4% yards of 39 inch ma
terial. 

Pattem 1255 is designed in sizes 
6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 years. Size 
8 requires 1% yards of 35 inch 
material for the blouse and 1% 
yards for the apron. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattem Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select
ing designs from the Barbara Bell 
wSl-planned, easy-to-make pat
tems. Interesting and exclusive 

FOXED THE NEED 

fashions for littte duldren and the 
diflicult junior age; slenderizing, 
weU^cut patterns for the mature 
figure; afternbon dresses for the 
most particular young women and 
matrons and other «H|ieRis for 
special occasions a r ? ^ to be 
found in the Barbara Bell Pattern 
Book. Send 15 cente today for yonr 
copy. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Ckele Pattom Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New YoriE, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(in coins) each. ' • 

, eBenSradleatc.—WmrSerrlM. 

Could We But Hear— 
We laugh over the "private 

lives" of the anciente. What will 
posterity think is the funniest 
about ours? 

Ideas of beauty change; 60 
years ago, young women pow
dered their faces untn they looked 
as if they were ill; and they laced 
their stoys so tight, they were. 
Now 

We realize wbat an offense 
swearing is when a woman in
dulges in it. 

A woman with littte money, but 
much teste, will make a small, 
shabby house into "a vineclad 
cottege." 
The Real People— 

The solid gold in hiunan char
acter is all that holds society to
gether. 

You can not really like an ego
tistic man, but at times you ad
mire him. 

How eold law is, considering 
that it has to deal so mneb witb 
affairs ot sentiment. 

Youth is charming, even when 
it is foolish, but age isn't. The 
old must always be wise, to be 
attractive. 

Wounded vanity makes the bit
terest enemies. 

"He's ingenious, you say?" 
"(Ml, very. Wb>, be todt tfae 

self-starter ofif bis automobile and 
attached it to the kitcben- range." 

He Woold 
"Have you heard of the timber 

merchant vrtio had tbe 'phone in« 
stalled for tbe first time?" 

"No. What happened?" 
"Wen, be kept putting trunk 

canis through to bis branchesl** 

n e r e is always more room ai 
the top, says OBver Optimist. I 
wMder if be's ever seea s pynfe-
mid. 

Tbe Laek 
''Why," said the Englishmaas, 

"your countiy bas never produced 
a really great man. You say Rob
ert Bums? PoufI If I had a mind 
to do it, I could 'write as geod 
stuff as ever Bums did." 

"Ay, yoii're rigbt there," re
plied the patient Scot. "All that 
ye want is the mind." 

HERE'S AREMXr 
MARVELOUS 
BARGAIN IN 

SSLF-POUSRINfi 
FLOOR W A X - A 

FUU QUART FOR 

854 RO RUBBIN6-
NO BUFFIN6 WITR 
Tms AMAzne R E V 

THESE DEUCIOUS SOUPS ARE 
SOUTHERN COOKING AT ITS BEST! 
Says GEORGE RECTOR. FAMOUS COOKING ADTHOBITT 
aad MASTER CHEF of PBILLIPS SOUTBraCN R.rrCHENS 

Y. 

GEORGE RECTOR 
. . . "tlM" Qtetta Sector 
at tameiee old Bcetor'N 
U Ifew York, wbetenmne 
for y e t n bas stood for 
tbo Sae«t la • eooUas 
enftsaaaaMp. Veday . . . 
aa PbUIlpa Kaatcr Ckcf 
fcU art riaea to M W 
paaka «C povnlattty. 

OR THE AIR 
"DINING WITH 

GBORGB RECTOR* 
•Mh Wod., Tima. aad 
art, ttat 9.ii.,tLs.'S. 

ooumMA 

_ o o win echo George 
Rector's words of prwse whM, 
yoo taste yonr first spoouol of 
PhUlips DeBdons Soap . . . AO 
eighteen of onr viteaua-n* 
•oorislung soups are made with 
that real down-fn-Dfade flavorl 
Seasoned inst rigbt. ttae f aaoos 
Southem way. 

They're skflftJl. .l>"1»y«J 
from treasored old Dfad?/«*!« 
—«o as to bring oot AIX the 
rielmess of their dmiee togre
dients. Phonp snn-ripearf vege-
tablc»-pidced J « ? " - ' E ^ L ^ 
OBT ^eamfarketttailPreciwj 
spkxs carefdly weigfcedl i f i 
sadl liisilsimn cota ei metd.1 

Onr tonps sre Bade exac^ 
ss yon'd &a them to be. b 
great, JauBsrtlste, smay kncfc' 

dad dwb iriw tdce apersmd 
pride to Odr work. We caU it 
•iovta* cookU"* down bwe te 
MarylsBd. Yonr family wiB caB 
H ''DEUaODS"! 

pumps DAdeas Soaps are 
tniiilrntfil to DOUBLE BICH-
MBSS-flvtag ym doSUe tbe 
qsaatity wtam yon add, mSk ar 
wstcr. 

• 1 s l •! 
>HILLIP\ 

^ELICIOUS 

QUAUTY 
COUNTS 

Tee mate ikt* a tUaS 

kaMlac tka labd 
VSSBSpa VtSleSaaa 
caMMMtly ataod for tha 

Sa epsiOSty, ,aaS 
la verity. 

Aak yonr 
PhOfips D d 
remember, every BMSI is a BET
TER meal whea yea start it vHk 
PUmpB Drildom Senpt 

18 KINDS r 
PHILUPS SOUPS 

I 



m m & PRkiT 
ANTRIM,: N. H-̂ -- -

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estinsites 

: Telephone Antrim 100 . 
r '• - ;. I 

! 

Junius T, Hanchett I 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

OLD SYRIAN DISH BRINGS-HW-
TASTE THRILL 

I 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

ANTRIM. N.H, 

Uncle Joe!ft__ _ 
Opportunitsr 

By ADA BORDBN STEVENS 
' ' a MeCUire Newspaper Sjmdleate. ' 

• WNU Service. 

Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarHet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricea KIght. Drop run a 

poBtal card • . 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-datc Equipment and Ambulance 

Our StifvicfS from the timt call 
extend to any New England ^laie 

Where Quality and Co!<;8 meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. KiIlsboro71 3 
l);iy or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTO?̂ . Grfflr.feld 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali I<ind9 aiivertisp ' 

and told on oaiiy ttirms 

."hone. Oroenfisid 34 21 

INSURANCE i 
FIRE , i 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY 

SURETY BONDS ' 
i 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. K. ; 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE I 
The Scl!f<ol Boan'. meets rcjjulBrly j 

In Tbwn Clerk's Ro(;m. in T<iwn liall ! 

block, on the I^«t Friday EvoninK in | 

each montb, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trnn;- ' 

act Sehool District .bu»in#«* an.> to 

hear all parties. 
AKTHUR J. KEU.EY. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim Srhool Hoari 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet ut their 

Room*, in Town Hall block, on luea-

day. evening of each wewk. to trans

act towia business 

IfMtinga 7 to 8 

HUGH M GKAMA.M. | 

JAMES I. P.\TTf;KSON. 

AL'FRBH G HOI,", 
tfalflrrrnnn o/ AAiJ*u&« 

naryTaiDot 

- Cabbage Rolls Are Great—Try Them 
tonightl 

HERE'S the perfect answer to the age-old 
family ay—"let's have something new for 

dinner tonight!" In these Syrian cabbage rolli 
an old familiar vegetable takes on a new guise, 
presented as it has been in the small towns of the 
Near Eaist for hundreds of years. '.'• 

"\X7ELL—good-by, Clara."__ 
VV «<Good-by, Uncle Joe. There 

—Bemice etop that crying! Uncle 
Joe will come back to see you. Kiss 
Junior, Uncle Joe. You've been real 
good to help me with the children 
so much. Now you are gobig to live 
with that rich Colonel, you'U forget 
how to mend things, I expect. 

CTara Whelpley, with a strange 
. pull at the heart under her blue 

moming frock, watched Uncle Joe 
tremulous^ ftuiible with his cap, 
pulling it well over his snow-white 
head. She talked away to hide her 
feelings, for instead of the satisfac
tion she had expected to feel at his 
going, she found she was goipg to 
miss her husbaiid's uncle, who had 

. shared their, first struggling, years, 
It wouldn't do fbr him to realize 

it just as he had this grand oppor
tunity to companion an old army 

•"«lS*end, lonely in his old age. He was 
'going to live with Colonel Welt, and 
she was glad. 

"Keep your throat covered up. 
You don't want to celebrate with a 

JuBflefowU ofJPhejMa&t 
~~ _ F i u n i i y , D«dd7 ^f?f^' 

The Ch!n«M ring-neck ii one of. 
about 108 species of pheasants 
which inhabit all parts of the world 
that lie in the temperate zones and 
^he tropics, and so not onhr ftur-
nishes spert and food to d»ili?ed 
man but to the savages of the )un-. 
gles. The red junglefowl, • m«na-
ber of the pheasant famOy, is u e 
ancestor of-all.varieties of ottr do> 
mestic poultry, thus agato empha-
siztog the importance of the genus, 
according to an ofBcial of the De
troit chapter of the I z a * Walton 
league. 

The most gorgeously plumed 
pheasants are the tropical spebies, 
and among'these the Tragopans 

ReiJSzation 
By LYDIA LION JtOBBRTS 
© McaMTO Niwgpwer Syndicate.' 

WNUSendcie.^ 

LEONA BRENT leaned back wea
rily against the cushions of tbe. 

street car. She had. really beenjoo • 
tired to enjoy the evening's visit 
with her aunt. She was idways too 
tired now to enjoy • anything.;^ As 
the car Jogged along she studied the 
faces of the people near her. 

"The women's lips are preesed 
tightly tbgether," she thought idly. 
'Maybe they have children, too. 

s'tand'^sSSrVmT w i ^ m a ^ K ^ t WeUr^'they V r a s ' h d l of miscWef 
rf^aa^S dierry red w S s o n v as Berton and John, 1 don't wonder 
L S e r s t d t S ^ t h S h ^ r m o n i t S their «^^^^^^^^^^ 
colors of delicate shade. To add. stratoed." She sighed dlsplrlteoWiM 
?o ar 'beauSr?£t«e 'has equipp^ - ^ . W ^ ^ ^ " * ^ '^^ "^^ *** them with brUllantly coloted wat- multitude of duties. 

Here's the recipe: 
1 eup cooked rice 
I cup cooked minced beet or 

lamb 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 bead tabbage 

v.! teaspoon salt 
'Vs teaspooii pepper 

2 cups 'reasoned tomato sauce 
Cook cabbage in boiling salted 
water for flve miuutes, drain,and 
i-.cparate into loaves. Combine 
ri'jn, meat, onion and seasonings. 
;.'orai into small rolls and wrap a 
"".bbase leaf around each. Trans-
iVr to heavy fryln-: paTir'^iftd-.^tfr' 
over icr.'ff.to rwo?. Cover ' and 
s!:.;t)"r for alioufSO minutes. 

Of course you hare to boU your 
cabbage flrat and to most people 
tbat meana flIUng your house,with 
a noticeable odor. However, I've 
found a new trick that completely 
eliminates tbat in tbe aimplest 
manner Imaginable. There'a a new 
product on the market, an odor
less household deodorant, sold a l 
your drug atore, that la con
veniently packed as a clean white 
powder. Mix it with water to form 
a simple solution, put It over a 
burner (or halt a burner) to sim
mer while you're cooking, and all 
the odor will be miraculously 
evaporated before it even atarta to 
wander into the front hall. Don t 
apologize—deodorize. , 

L£310N C H i r r O N PUS 
(Filling for one 9 inch pie) 

1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatins 
'A cup cold water 
i eggs 
1 cup sufT.'ir 
Ms cup lemon juice 
\i teaspoonful salt 
1 teaspoonful grated lemon rind 

Add one-half cup sugar, lemon 
juice and salt to bo.-tton egg yolks 
and cook over boiling -water until 
of custard consistency. Pour cold 

tabYespoonat a t l m e . over mixture. \ water In bowl and sprinkle gelatins 
With a f o r k , work Ughtiy together , on top of water. Add to hot CM-
untll aU oartlcles are moistened tard and stir until dissolved. Add 
and in small lumps. Add just: grated lemnn rind. Cool. t\Tien 
enoueh water to moisten. Press; mi.sture hyplns to thiclt<;n. fold in 
damnened particles together into a : stiffly l>e;iien ess wliites to which 
ball. Do not handle dough any the othnr pno-h:ilf ci:p su.iar hah 
more ^ a n necessary. . . . Makes 1 Deen ad.'.ed Fill b.ikod pie shell 

PEB CBCST 
2H cups sifted Pillsbury's Beat 

Flour 
1 teasiJoon salt 
54 cup Spry 
5 tablespooiis cold water (about) 

Sift flour and salt together. . . . 
Add M of Spry to flour. Cut In 
with pastry blender or two knives 
until mixture looks like meal. Add 
remaining Spry and continue out-
Ung until particles are size of a 
navy bean. . . . Sprinkle water, I 

more than necessary, 
two-crust d-incta pie 

BANANA SCAIXOPS 
Melted Spry 
1 egg 
IM teaspoons salt 
6 bananas 
% cup flne bread or erankor nrumh.s 

or com meal 
For shallow frying have 1 Innii 

of melted Spry in fr>-ln!J ii.Tn. 
For deep-fat fr>-ing h.ive deep 

ketUe H to % full of mp!r'>d r̂>ry 
Heat Spry to 37,')" F o r until a 

1-lneh cuSe of bread will ()rown In 
40 seconds). Beat egg ami "M -^i-.V 
Slice peeled bananas nrosrwlsp into 
1-ineh-thlck pieces. Dip ir.to "rr. 
and roll in cnimhs or r-.rn TI'--II 
Shallow fry or deep fry In th" h'-t 
Spry 1V4 to 2 miniii''!' or ur'.n 
browTi and tender Drm 

and chill Just before serving 
sjirer-ri nvei pie a thin layer ox 
whipped oream. 

SriUY APPLE PIE 
8 •.urge Mrt apples, Hiiued thin 
I .•'..;> rtUKar 
1 'ofispo' n clnn.Tnion 
Vi luiispiion nutmeg 
% tca;5poon salt 
1 ic.i:ipuo:i lemon juice 
1 ta^<tespoon butter 

For pastry, use I recipe Pie 
Crust. Itull dough and line a 9-
inch pie prate. Fill pie .ihell with 
'•Aic-.l .apples. . . . Mix .s'.;.i,'ar, spices, 
.•ii-.il. umi lomon juice. Sprinkle 
iivpr appli\H. Dot with butter. Mols-
leti .!dKf of pie crust v;ith water. 

Fit top crust over apples and 
I >>(ii'. of pie. . . . Balce in hot 

glazed paper, 
servings. 

Serve very hot f?i:? oven irMi" F.) 30 to 40 minutes. 

.MODKIt.N iSO.U£ LAUNDF.RENO 
•-COTTO.VS /iXU LINE.VS 

WhUe cottons and linens wilt 
r.iini. from your week's w.ash more 
lh;iii (ivf sh idfis whiter, and will 
l.û t two or three times longer if 
S'du follrw these hints. 

S|'t'i.-.I>U< ninso into tub. Add 
lu'»:''w,ir.:i w.r.er and stir a few 

' second:*. You will be delighted 
with the lively, Listing suds. After 

BAKINO P O m K R BlriCTTlTS 
(Recipe makes 1R -•"mail t.i.xmit.^) 

Temperature; 4riO* F 
Time; 12 to 15 minutpp 

2 cups Pillsbury's Be.-it F'.our 
H teasipoon salt 
1 tablespoon baking powrt.-r 
% cup Spry 
ti, eup milk 

Sift flour with salt and hsking 
Dowder. Cut In Spry with pn.itnv . , ,. 
blender «r two knives until nlxture u.«inK onoe or twice, you can easily 
reaemWea coarse meal. Mnko a estimate how much soap is needed 
5Sn"n « n t e r of flmTr mixture; «dd (Us- ronlly vety little) for rich last-
milk. Mix with a fork until i l l of ing suds in h.ird or soft water 
flour disaopears. Turn out on Wolt* elothes should be soaked 
floured boar^: kneed tightly for a i a n hour or tv.-o or overnight. Even 
few seconds. Pat or'rell dough to , if you soak your white clothes u 
about % Ineh thlokn«s». Cut with ' lillie as ton minutes in Rinso suds, 
floured biscuit cutter. Place on bak- the results will bo amazing. If 
i«» •liMit' hftke In hot oven. there are ti.odly soiled spots, sprinkle 

ihortSake- Add 2 tablespoons 1 a litlle drv RIn.so on tliem, roll the 
sugar to the flour mixture and use g.i:-ment nnd pu.sh it well under 

' s S l ? * ^ I k ^ b l ^ l t s - Substltut.'' " " T " ; w.sh w.v.^r for white cot-
sour milk or buttermilk for owrct I tons find linens should be as hot as 
SSlk. Add % teaspoon soda and de-j Is avallai le. prcfor.-ibly around 140 
SiJJulU haklM DOwder to 1 teaspoon, degrees, rwo loads of clothes may 
crease BaKing powoer 10 . « a » , ^^^^^^ ^^ w„shert without ohanglng 

• _ „ , „ - : thi. watt; In thfl machine. When 
WXtSQ OF FITT. FABRICS ' ih,; suds ''If down, thc cleansing 

Wben washing colored materlnls i pow(!i of i.ie soap !.•» spent. EiUijr 
for the flrst time, test an Incon-. add more Rinso—or if the suds 

Sienoua part of the garment or;have become very dirty, make a 
• «nd ot a l>elt IB a tumbler of, fresh solution. 

i n k e w m water for flve minutos i The more completely the dirttr 
M the color- of the water doosn't suds are wrung or spun out of the 
d i a a n or If the wator shows only clothes, t he easier the rinsing. Is. 

s l & t discoloration th* fabric 
toar be safely washed. Turn gar
ment Inside o u t (If yon drnw your 
stockings off the leg Inside out 
they'll be all ready for washing.) 

Make a rich Lux suds in luke
warm to cool water. Te.<ft the tem
perature with the back of vour 
wris t The warmer the water, the 
more likely colors are to run and 
fade. Wash quickly by gentlv 
soueezlBg the suds throutrh and 
S n u g b the material. Don't soak 
colored materials or leave them In a 
heap while w e t Never ruh or 
twis t Roil in -a Turkish towel, 
knead out moisture and then un
roll Immediately. Sometimes it is 
helpful to insert a white cloth in 
colored garmenU to prevent streak-

When the garment Is unrolled ease 
tt to shape and press with a bnrnly 
warm Iron—smooth fabrics when 
slightly damp, crinkled mate-rials 
when dry or nearly diy If neces
sary stretch again while ironing. 

After unrolling stockings from 
towel, ease foot to shape and stretch 
leg ganUy in length. Dry ri way 

tft» M -WK ev 9 sa»^sf: 

and the less hot water is required. 
Have wfiter for the first rinso as 
hot as the wash water. In the 
aecond and third rinses, use as hot 
water as convenient 

In wa.«liing maohlne or ttib. Rinso 
and lukf.warm water washes col
ored cottons and linens so they 
keep brli.'l-it ns new To avoid fad
ing ahd streaking, never use hot 
witer, hirsh bnr. ohipped or pow-
aereil scrips. Nevfer soak colored 
clothes longer than 20 minutes, and 
then only provided they are colpi*-
fast 

Shake Rlnsn into tub and 
lukcwsimi wHier. Spi;lnUle 

add 
dry 

RliiSo on »oil'!d spots, roll garnjenU 
and "ush well under water. 

Wash in lukewarm Rinso suds. 
Rinse in lukewams to cool w^tprs, 

Rinso has introduced r^'lllons to 
wonderful greaseless d' nwiihlng! 
No un^lnssnnt gm-ev f<.el In tho 
water- no fllm ot g- case left on the 
.«ioV"«. BconomlCitl—a little gow 

i « A » . -- • - • - : 

ties. The tragopan^ are extremely 
shy birds and inhabit areas that are 
not sasily. accessible.tO.'ntMi- , 

Among the long-tailed pheasanUJ 
beaiitiful in form but not so rich in. 
coloration, is the Chinese Silver 
pheasant, with a long hairy crest 
and breast of purple. His silvenr 
tail is considerably longer and bush
ier than that of the ringnepk; The 
Reeves' pheasant, also a .native of 

cough the first thing. Hbu must - Qi^^ carries an exceptionally long 
J, * —M..r, -^^^^ ^^^ ^g feather colorings are 

more subdtied. 
Outside of the tropics -we find the 

plumage of all ispeoies of pheasants 
a vairied mixture of brown, orange, 
gold and purple, but body shapM 
differ, some being stubby and oth
ers elongated. , 

save up and come to see us—often. 
She choked over the woirds, 

divided by conflicting emotions--joy 
at the thought df the little apart
ment to herself, and sorrow at the 
loss of one of its permanent fix
tures—Uncle Jbe Whelpley. 

Clara kept up the play that this 
was to be only a visit, but in her 
heart she knew he would never-
come back. Benton wais a long way 
from Southboro, and Uncle Joe nev
er saved a cent. After he had gone, 
she tiptoed around the rooms, plan
ning new uses for them. The apart
ment was so tiny! But if she,put 
both children in Uncle Joe's room, 
she could sew in her own bedroom. 
Without Uncle Joe's clutter in the 
kitchen, that room would seem 
twice itis size. He had been always 
under her feet, she thought. 

At noon the clatter of the elevator 
soimded louder than usual, and Tom 
Whelpley burst into the room with a ' 
"Hullo, family!" that nearly raised 
the roof. He had said good-by to 
his uncle in the moming. Siich a 
sood opportunity for him—compan
ioning rich Colonel Welt. And Uncle 
Joe could be a great companion. Ha 
was always tho life of a party and 
remembered all the anniversaries. 

"Hullo, Clare!" He caught his 
capable little wife with a big l:lss 
and towsled her bobbed and golden 
hair with his big hands. "GreSS 
what?—I've got my raise this morn
ing, and I stopped in and made a 
first payment on tlie Garden Green 
cottage we were looking at the oth
er day. Lots of room for the children 
to grow, and for Uncle Joe's tools! 
—golly!— he won't need that now." 

Tom's smiling face fell, but he re
covered himself at once. He sat 
down to the steaming meat pie. 
"Gee, dear, you've got the place 
all to yourself at last. But I bet 
he'll be as homesick as the dickens 
for a while," 

"Oh, Tom!" Clare found the news 
overwhelming on top of a hard 
morning. Between laughter and 
tears, she decided to weep. "I am 
glad, honey, but—but—I didn't think 
we'd miss him so much, and it is 
all Bernice has talked about all the 
morning," she sobbed, 

"And now the new ho l̂se, and 
everything—oh—" 

She sat Junior in his high chair 
with a vigor which puckered his 
baby lips. But Junior had grit. He 
didn't cry. His big brown eyes rolled 
to her blue ones, and he seemed to 
know that she didn't mean it at alL 

"Well, ru be jiggered!" Tom 
watched her changing moods with 
surprise and chagrin. "You wanted 
to be alone—" 

"Ahem," 
Neither of them had heard 

the ciatter.of-the elevator,, hut there .. 
• on the doorsill stood a white-haired 

man, cap in hand, a sheepish smile 
on his kind, ruddy face. The young; 
people tumed. There, sure enough, 
stood Uncle Joe—bag and baggage, 
watching them a little ruefully. 

"I guess you did want to be 
alone," he apologized. "I guess 
you'd rather, but somehow I just 
couldn't leave—not right now..I got 
to thinking at the station about Ju
nior's elephant. I didn't have time to 
mend it yesterday, packing so, so I 
sent along a telegram to the colonel, 
saying I was delayed. Mebby I can 
get a cot into that back hall closet, 
endwise, and keep my stuff tmder 
the bed, so's I won't be any more 
in the way than 1 can help." 

"Uncle Joe!" Clare's arms were 
around his neck. "Did I ever 'say 
you were In the way, dear Uncle 
Joe? I've been wiping and wishing 
you'd come badk ever since you 
stepped out of this hottser-I did, 
truly. We simply can't get on witb
out you. Bemice has been under our 
feet all morning—" 
. A knowing smile ran around Ui>-
. cle Joe's bearded lips as ha caught 

Bemice, who wait struggling in her 
chair, and heard all about the good 
luck that had come to Tom tfaat 
day. 

"WeU," he commented, taking tbe 
chair at the table which Tom pushed 
eager^ forward, "aU a man wants 
in this world is an opportunity to be 

. useful. I guess I'U stay! Maybe you 
need me more than .the colonel does, 
anywayt"*' 

"You betI.'i:^om agreed heartily, 
and passed a plate of the steaming 
pi$ across.the table. "Pon't talk 
iibout going away agala-ever." 

Balloons First Used in 
War by France, in 1794 

BaUoons were flrst put to a rnili
tary use in France, states a writer 
in the Chicago Daily News. At the 
battle of Fleurus in Belgitun on Juhe 
26, 1794, Capt. J. M. CouteUe, the 
world's flrst mUitary baUoon ob
server, floated .in his baUoon, 
L'Eriireprenant (the Venttiresome), 
above the cannon flashes and clouds 
of smoke of the opposing French 
and Austrian armies. By signaling 
with 'flags to tlie French artUlery, 
CouteUe demoralized the Austrians 
and was an important factor in the 
French victory. 

During the siege of Paris in 1870-
1871, baUoons played a strategic 
part. Cut ofl from suppUes by Ger
mans surrounding the dty, starving 
Parisians were reduced to eating 
rats and zoo animals. Their only 
means of contact with' the outside 
world was by baUobn. Dozens of 
them, like great striped gourds, 
were hastily made in railway sta
tions. 

Betweeri September, 1870, and the 
foUowing January, about sixty-
eight rose from Paris, soared safely 
over the circle of German gunfire,, 
and enabled 164 Parisians to escape. 

. One of their most famoia passen
gers was the French statesman 
Gambetta, who took the French gov
ernment with him to Tours, where 
he set up his headqua'rters and or
ganized fresh troops which oSered 
the Germans fierce, but vain resist
ance. Other passengers were pig
eons, which afterward brought back 

. news to the besieged city. 

The Mixed Hand 
The mixed hand, as the name im

plies is a mixture of any, or all, of 
the other types. Some of the fingers 
may be pointed, and the others 
square. The palm may be conic 
while the fingers belong to two or 
three different types. The mixed 
hand is the sign of the versatile, 
adaptable person, according to a 
pahnist in Pearson's London Week
ly. If you happen to belong to this 
class, then you are bound to be an 
interesting conversationalist who 
knows a bit about most things, but 

I get up early ahd dress the chUr 
dren, Watch them at breakfast to 
prevent their cereal going down 
their heclcs oir ihtb" someone^s eyes; 
pick them out of the flour barrel, 
and the coal hod, settie their con
stant quarrels, and rescue the cat 
from their clutches. And the next 
day is the same, and the next after 
that! AU day X goosestep through 
the houses trying to avoid .stepping 
on the ChUdren or their toys. In the 
evening I rest by trying to ineind 
the th.ings t h ^ ihave torn or, injured, 
from clothes to cats." 

She smUed involuntarily as she 
remembered the cat's outraged de
meanor when she had resctied him 
frem among the boats in the bath
tub. The boys had explained that 
he was a whale. Both boys, the 
cat, 'the bathroom and herseU 
needed repairing after the experi
ence. . . ' . • 

"What's the use of it aU?" she 
wondered wearUy. YI'U just wear 
myself out, and become a drudge 
instead of a wife to David, and 
then the boys wUl grow up and for̂  
get us both.'! 1 

She came out of her absorption 
to notice that the car had stopped. 
A nnan was taUdng eamestly to the 
conductor, pointing to the door. 

The young conductor's face grew 
red and staî tled. He rubbed his 
forehead Imd looked dazedly out into 
the darkness. Then he went slowly 
down the aisle of the car and 
stopped in front of some uniformed 
men. 

"Ben," said he to one of the men, 
then choked and stopped. The pas
sengers waited tensely, wondering 
what was going to happen. 

"Ben," the yoimg conductor start
ed again, "wiU you take the car for 
me? My baby is dybig." 

The passengers looked up in quick 
sympathy. The conductor, stiU with 
that curious red flush pn his face, 
swtmg off the car and walked into 
the shadows of the night. 

"How terrible! His baby..is dying! 
The poor mother!" whispered the 
passengers to one another. 

; "That's what I get for traveling 
iri imiform," grumbled the extra 
conductor, but he smUed at the 
pretty girl opposite him, and rang 
the beU for the car to proceed. 

The pretty girl smUed back, the 
car started, and the tragic moment 
passed. 

Leona felt turned to stone. The 
wheels of the car re-echoed, "Baby, 
Uttie baby, is dying." Like a black 
wave the sorrows of the world 
seemed to rpU in on- her. There 
were so many things that might 
happen to Uttle chUdren!, She re
membered the night Berton had 
roused them with his croupy gasp. 
The terror of the tim.e John had 
cut his head, flashed before her. 
There was measles in the n e ^ 
street; but so far, her boys had been 
safe; A long list of diseases passed 
before her mentel eyes. So many 
things happened to babies and Ut
tie boys. 

"I wonder if Berton is weU cov
ered," she worried. He was such a 
vigorous little two-year-old, and so 
proud of his strength. John had 

not necessarUy a lot about any
thing in particular. On the whole, ^ ___ 
this is a fairly successful type of" bumped his head in trying to make 
.h.and_.. ._ 

Piracy by Warships 
UntU 1820 Turkish warships oper

ating from North African ports as 
pirates used to terrorize the com
merce of the Mediterranean. Cap
tive saUors were carried off by them 
to the slave market in Algiers or 
the prisons in SaUee. It was from 
Malta that resistance was most ef
fectively organized by the Knights 
of St. John, who held the island 
until it was surrendered by their 
grand master tb Napoleon in 1798. 
The island passed to Britain by the 
peace of fhe Amiens (1802).—Rocky 
Mountain Herald. 

"Seven Great Gaelle FamUies" 
Laoighis, considered by many as 

the buUder of Irish civilization, was 
the ancient territory of the "seven 
great GaeUc famiUes" Whose Septa 
were the patrons of literature and 
art, where GaeUc poetry and learn
ing flourished for seven centuries. 
Interest in Laoighis divides between 
old Irish settiementa and the 
churches and casties associated 
with the early Renaissance periods. 

the cat turn into a whale. She hoped 
it would nqt irritate tiiat old ctit 
and bring onhlood poisoning. 
-""How slowly this car goes," she 
thought impatiently. "It seems as 
if I never shaU get home. I'm glad 
I stopped to get some warm flannels 
for Berton and a new blouse for 
John. Won't thehr eyes sparkle to
morrow when they find the picture 
books wrapped inside the new' 
clothes!" 

In imagination she could hear 
John's delighted roar and Barton's 
chuckle. How they would charge 
upon her ahd scramble aU over her 
imtU she lost her breath from laugh
ing! 

"Poor tilings!" she thought as sha 
glanced at the women near her. 
"Probably they look so grim axid 
sad beeause they haven't any chil> 
drenl'; 

"At last my streeti" as the con* 
ductor caUed a name. She gath
ered U^ ber bundles and stepped 
quickly out of the ear. 

"How dark it seemsl FU be glad-
to get home, where there is warmth 
and brightness. Tomorrow I'll mak* 

.cooky animals for the boys. How' 
fast they growl X could never be 
happy without little .children around 
mei" 

Snperstition on Siek Borses 
In the days when superstition was 

rampant ih connection with the cur̂  
ing of suflering humtinity, various 
forms of superstition extended in a 
great meastire to the treatment of 
sick animals as weU. Sick' horses, 
for instance, were supposed to be 
possessed by evU ipirits and/the 
witeh would be {Consulted when a 
twrse uteat lame. 

Odd Laws 
In Kansas, says «.writer in Loa-. 

don Answers Magazine, there is a 
law whieh says that when two rait 
way trains meet at a crossing, both 
must come to a lull stop, and neith> 
et mdsi proceed tmtil the other is a 
mile aWay. In Tennessee, |throu^ 
a mistake in wording, the keeper 
or owner.ot cattle is hot allciwed 
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